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Transformation Occurs for Iowa's First 242 Embryo Navy Fliers- e . . 
From Civilian to €adet-- I •• I u ·r 

----------------~--------------------------~--------~--~~~--~~----~~~' --r~----· ---- ~ 

Germans Push ·Within' 15. Miles . pf ·Tobruk; Report (Iaims 
Ukraine · Inch Tower? Khqrkov 15 High Party 

Six Executions I Mexico Now in Active McNuO States ~ed Advance Balances Leaders Jailed 
Follow AHack W ::~::~ :~~~~:t~o~XiS 'Work or Fight' Rommel's Libya Drive 

Russians • 
In 

Nazis Retreat to New 

Upon Heydrllch Expected SaturdaYi Po' II ICY for U S Positions in Areas 
1 st in Notion's History •• South of Khorkov 

MEXICO CITY (AP)-Mexico 
LONDON (AP) - The gestapo 

excQuted six persons in Prague went to wlr agam t the axis yes- Manpower Chief Alkl 
Mobilization of All 
Workers in Nation 

yestl!rday in swift reprisal for terday although th~ {ormal declor
Wednesday's a ttack upon Reichs- nUon by President Manuel Avila 
prot.ector Reinhard Heyddch and I Camacho l> not expeclt'd unlil Sot
too~ other sweeping action to put urday. 
the (ormer Czech republic under 8 The forel"n ministry announced WASHINGTON (AP) - Appar-
merciless It'on heel. .. tl I ' tit bill . late yeste-day it hod Instructed all en y a mmg Ii camp e e mo za-

Hem rich Himmler, chief of the' lion of the nation's labor re-
gestapo and pel'hapsthe most its representative!!. abl'oud to advise 
feared man In Europe, was report- the governments to which they are sources, manpower chiet Paul V. 
ed to have !Iown to Prague to take accredited that Mexico considers McNutt announced last nlgh~ a 
personal charge of inquh'y nnd "work or fight" policy for a ll 
retaliation in conn ctlon with the herself now a bClligerent allY o{ 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
German advances in the new 

Libyan offensive and Inconclusive 
fighting apparenlly favoring the 
Russians In the fierce battle ot the 
Ukraine cast up yesterday a sort 
of rough balance as to the war's 
two major battlefields. 

Not in week had the whole 
global front of the war been so 
Dstir there were amOng the de
velopments: 

Food Director Darre, 
Gen. Von Brauchitsch 
Among Those Purged 

j. TANH IJ (AP) -Reports 
re8chin~ here througll 'emi
diplODl8tie 'h8nl1<,1 yt'slerday 
said that Hitler had impri oned 
hi formPI' food chief, Walther 
Dllrrt', ,en. vrltl t h r Von 
Br811chit eh, forme l' G e r m 8. n 
army mmander-in-chieJ, and 
13 high nazi )lorty ofCicia ls in 
a pllr{:c. 

II rou had arrived In Iowa CIty yelterday to report ror pre-mrbt tralnlnr at Iowa's ~ a" avIation bue 
_ these YOUnr men did-you would have r one throurh much Ihe procedure outlln~ plctorlallr ~n thl8 
pare today, plus a rreat many olher procedures be Ides. Amonr olber ttllnp, YOU would have had all 
,our wearing apparel stamped witll your name, like tbls, before yoU stowed It away on BhelvCll and In 
\oakers and drawers, or before YOU donned your eadet·s uniform for tile ti"1 lime. 'these tbree cadets ate, 
Idt to rirhl, J . G. Van Valkenburg. Holland, Mich.: Armand C. Camlnatl, East Cleveland, OhIO, and Jobn 

a'ttempt on his ohler aide's life, the 27 other united nations. . workers rcfusing "suJtable em-
The Prague radio announccd The en~oys were Instructed that ployment" In war plants. 

last night that Gen. Kurt Dliluege, they 'Should consider the war lIS The tar-reaChing pollc>, brings 
former r~ichspo1ice chief and 8 having tarted when I>rrsident to bear the full force ot tile clrllft 
veteran storm troop and elite Avila Camacho went before the law to reenforce the drive lor 
guard leader, had been appointed SPecial ses Ion of congress and 
protector of Bohemia and Mora- asked its authority to deqlarc war. I workmen In planb tur.ning out 
via in succession to the wounded It will be the (lrst declaration of materials for victory. . 

Alrlca:-neld Marshal Rom
mel's powerful tonk thrust In Lib
ya had reached to within 15 miles 
of its principal immediate objec
tive, thll scarred fortress of To-

BULLETIN 
ALLiED HfJADqUARTERS, 

Australia, Frida)' (AP)-AlIled 
bombers successfully aUacked 
.:lapaDOlIe mUHuy and air base 
at Rabul, New Brttal/l, and Lac, 
New Quinea. de troylnr two 
Japanete Interceptor planes and 
da~lnr five ot.l)el'!l wlih a loss 
of one atlled plan, General 
MacArthur's bcadqual'&ers an
nounced today. 

Durre WIIS removt'd as fopd 
chief by II it In only It few day 
lliO, and Von Brauchits'lI was 
removed last D ' mb r when 
Hitler himselt took over the army 
command, announcing that by 80 

doing he was following his "In
tuition." 

HiUer was reported to have re
turned to Berlin suddenly fro m 
the eastern front a few days ago, 
and the purg wllS understoOd to 
have been carried out then . Hoxcr, Maxon, Ind . . 

, .... .. * * * , , 

Arriyal 01 First Conlingent 
Opens r Annapolis olthe Air', 

(See Story, Pare 3) . .. eady for inspection and tbe men, 
When the bustle of activity on glowing in the sheen of thclr new 

lIIe Unlversity of Iowa's west uniforms, began to "stow," (nnvy 
campus subsided yesterday, 242 terminology was replacing Eng
cadets o{ the midwest's "Anna- !ish by 4:30), ·thelr clvltian clothe~ 
polis of the Air" bad comple~ed In boxes to be sent home today. 
their first day in the navy and Those "civics," which the tcl
had successfully launched Iowa's lows have been wearing all of 
and the nation's first naval pre- their lives. disappeared into pack
(ligbt training school. ages with hardly a lond Iarewell 

Enthusiastic, and more than a tram their owners. 
bit excited, about Ule prospects Speed and Efficiency 
of beginning their new careers, the Proceeding with speed and eD-
men streamed into Jowa City deavol'ing for the maximum of d
throughout the night Wednesday ficleney, the unit's oWeers were 
and early mOl'ning yesterday. busy throughout the day issuing 

• • • orders and preparing the cadets 
All bul five of the cadets re- {or the beginning of their training. 

pOrted :.t the naval headquarters Probably the first instructi.:ms 
by 9 o'clock In the mornlnr, a received by the men ' was In the 
fall elchl hours ahead of the art or' making beds and storing 
deadline sel by thelr orders. 

• • • 
The men spent the day getting 

equipment, inc 1 u din g clothing, 
books and athletic geal', and in 
straightening their newly assign
ed quarters tor a 5 o'clock pre
liminary inspection. Tho ugh 
school authorities had earlier px
pre~ed the opinion that the en!.ire 
day would be needed to get the 
cadets settled, the job was com
pleted by 3 o'clock. 

Physical eWciency tests of 
jumps, push ups aQd chinning 
were given to each of the cadets 
on their an-ivaI at t e base. Tile 
results of these tests were record
ed and will be checked with re
sults of similar tests to be taken 
by the men just preceding the 
completion of theil' three-month 
training period . The purpose of 
the procedure is to enable the 
navy to determine the effect of 
the physical training course on the 
men. 

• • • 
. tatlor navy "()how" for the 
flrat time al noon yesterday 
aPllaPenUy appealed to Ihe ca
deta. for they emerred rrom the 
Quadralllle's recently renova~d 
__ ban exprenlna .. tlafae
~ with both quality and qUln
lit, of food ..,rved. 

• • • 
By late afternoon quarters were 

U.S. Subs Score Hits 
On Four Jap Vessels 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Ameri
can lubmarines whittling away at 
Japan's naval and merchant fieet 
Itn!ngtb in the western Pacific 
have BUccel!sfully attacked t 0 u r 
enemy vessels, the navy announced 
yesterday, Including a h e a v y 
cruiser which was damaged, by at 
leaat two torpedo hits. 

The navy said one large auxil
Iary ship and a medium sized cargo 
lhip were slink, another medium 
Iized cargo ahlp W1II severely dam
qed alld "probably sunk," and a 
beevy cruiser dama,ed by "tor
pedo bits." 

The second rroup of naval 
aviation enlistees to report at 
the local base will Includll 80 
University of Wisconsin stu
deJtts. accordlDl' to an an
pouncllment made '"y the naval 
&vlaUoh cadet selecllon board 
,ast piCht. The seco.nd contln
rent will arrlv, here June 11. 

, 
supplies. The ~skns went on con
tinuously tliroughout the day. 

Rising with the sun thIs mor
ning the cadets_will _start their 
physical training program under 
the direction of Lieut. M. J . Oary, 
former Minnesota tackle, and ex
ercise leader of tbe local unlt. 
These embryo aviators will be put 
through a rigid program of exa
minations, Innoculations and ath
letic participation throughout the 
day today and tomorrow. 

Flrsl Ins~cUon Sunda:!' 
Atter three days at the naval 

school the cadets will undergo 
their first inspection Sunday mor
ning. Following inspection they 
will attend chapel and in the 9f
ternool'\. will take part in various 
forms of athletic competition. 

Monday will see the inaugura
tion of the regular program of 
military, physical and al!ademic 
education. 

Murray to Ask UMW 
To Repudiate Removal 

By J 0 h n L. Lewis 

WASHlN'GTON (AP) - Phillp 
Murray indicated last night be 
would ask the rank and file of tbe 
United Mine Workers to repudi
ate John L. Lewis' action in oust
ing him from the vice presidency 
at the union. 

Declarinll the procedure tollow
ed by Lewis was "wltolly ir,regu
lar ," the CIO president angrily 
told reporters: 

"The justice or injustice of the 
acUon itself will eventually be 
passed on by the United Mine 
Worke" membership." 

9 kJlIed In Slnkinr 
BARNEGAT, N.J. (AP)-Nine 

seamen were killed In the torpe
doin. of a Panamanian tanker off 
the Atlantic cOast Mondlq. 

• • Heydrlch. war in Mexican history. Employm n~-Drart Coordlnallon 
"It n worker retuses to Il~cept 

suitable employment in a wllr In
dustry without reasonable cause," 
McNu t ~'\Id. ''It ' would ot course 
b the nuiy oC the United States 
employm nt service to l'eport the 
clrcumstanc to the seloctive ser
vice system for cnnsideraUon in 

You would have ",aoed kalnt/\ time &0 have your room ship-shape for inspection around 5 o'clock , even 
thourh you mlfbi have paused In the process to sml.le over the neat way rou had folded your T-shirt, as 
Niels K. AUerup of. ChJc;ar:o, len. js .mUJDf here. You wouJd bave learned bow to make your bed, too-
throurh Instnrotlo'ii bi -~ ofrleers. And 10U would bave learned (II 1 0U dJdn 't already know ) that the 
QuBli'1I seconc!.sljlry]ooms afe on the "uPper d~k" for the duratton, beeaUBe much ot Iowa's west campus 
Is now ordered alonf naval IIn~. These lhreenew cadets, amonc the 24Z who repOrted yesterday, are, 
len to rlrhl: l\Uel'1Q); Tom WalJler or Hamilton. JU., . nd Bill Poole of Evan ton, III. They were snapped In 
the midst of re&df~r theIr room tor Inspection, 

• I , .. I 

Senate Group Opposes U.S. to Deport 
National Gas Rationing H B '. d 

House Unit Receive. l arry rl ges 
Charges That Rubber 
Shortage II False 

WASHINGTON Ap)- A /lroup 
of senators, mostly !rom oll-pro
duclng nreas, bep.\l an organized 
campaign of oppQsltion to nation
wide gasoline rationing yesterday 
by requesting that hearings be 
held before action was taken. 

Meanwhile, the house agricul
ture committee received charges 
that a "false rubber shortage" 
had been created by "the giant 
rubber mooopoliea for their own 
post-war protection." The witness, 
Elliot E. Sinfllson, an Independent 
rubber dealer of New York City, 
saId the big companies have men 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Attorney 
General Biddle ruled yesterday 
that the communlst party "teacbes 
the violent overthrow" o! the gov
ernment and ordered Harry R. 
Bridges, CIO leader in the west, 
deported on the ground that he 
was a member of the party. 

It was the first administrative 
finding that placed the cnmmu nist 
party in the category of organiza 
tions which "advise, advocate, and 
teach the ove rthrow, by force and 

(See BRIDGES, page 5) 

Rules on Newspaper 
Deliveries Modified 

"planted in key government pos_ WASHINGTON (AP) - Th e 
Office of Defense Transportation 

ltions," 10 that they can dJctate last night modiiied its ban against 
rubber policies. newspapers making more than one 

He asserted that lhe Goodyear delivery to newS dealers daily. 
Tire and Rubber company, lhe 1l offered two alternative plana, 
United Ststes Rubber company, B. one of pennJtUng newspapers one 

connt'ction with any request tor bruk, although he had been thrown 
d c t e r men t on occupational back at . both the British flanks . 
grounds." . The advance was made to the 
I The action rcoallc<l similar m?a~ cOnteI', to the town ot EI Adem 
sures 01 th tirst world Wllr, about I:; miles due south at To
When the provost marshcll an- bl'uk. 
nOllncl'd that every man 01 dra ft By reaching EI Ad m. Rommel 
ake alto'r July I, 1918, "mUlll work had come forward 30 mile. inAlde 
or tight" the loose Brillsh defense zone, 

YCl:otcrday" announcement fol- but the British pointed out that the 
lowed closely a "freezing" 01 e - capture or desert terrain Wll in 
scntial workon In critical war in- Itsell of lIllle consequence. and 
duslries to their prescnt job, In thllt such lines as exi t in that 
a move to stop "pirating" of labor area are I1uld. 
among war plants through com- RU881a:- Russian field dispatch-
petitive wagl) bidding. os reported that the central and 

McNutt sald yesterda, this right wings of the Ukranian of
po"<lY probllbly would apply 1m- tenslve ag,aln were bearing slowly 
mediately on ly to a few crl\kal forward up?n Kharkov and that 
occupallon In a small number In thc 17.yum-Barvenkova sector 
of war plant areas where man- to the south the German counler
power conditions are partlcalar- offensive had been ' hammered 
Iy crlUcal. down into tbe ground, at least mo-
He emphulzed that no restric- mentari\y. and was In fact being 

tion - would be placed upon the pushed back to new positions. 
freedom of a worker to work EnormoUli German Losses 
where he chooses, except lilat he .Enormous German losses In men 
would be expected to get any new and machines were claimed along 
job requiri ng a critical skill only this latter front , where it was 
through the federal employment sta~ed that In a single !lclion along 
servicc. the Donets river l,OOO nazi3 had 

Would Reporl CUe been kUled by artillery fire in at-
In event an employer engaged tempting to fOrce a crossing. 

In "pirati ng," and [aHed to dis- The Germans tor their part re
continue such methods of obtain-, peated their claims to having en
ing skil led workers, aftel' a warn- circled strong llussian forces 
Ing from the employment service, "south oC Kharkov"-l)resumably 
the hiring agency would repor\ about l zyum-Barvenkova-nnd as
the case to the manpower commis- serted this time that only small 
sian, the WPS, the war and navy Russian detachments s till were re~ 
departments, and other authorita- slsting the "annihilation" that 
tive agencies for "appropriate IIc- already had befallen the main 
tion." McNutt said. bodies. 

Berlin announced ollicia\ly on 
May 23 that Darre was taking "a 
leave of absence" as food minister. 

Exactly what took Hiller away 
from th Russian front to launch 
the purge is not clear here. but 
inclusion of Darre among the im
prisoned suggested trouble on the 
food production front, Informed 
persons said. 

There hove· been persistent re
ports that food conditions In Ger
many have bc:.en growing worse. 

Accorcling to one repc,·t, Darre 
warned Hitler that il Germany 
wer no\ to sta.ve n~xt ),'inter, tho 
pr('scnt [pod rations must be cu\ in 

(Sl'e HITLER. page 5) 

'U.s. Invasion 
Forces Ready' 

LONDON (AP) - The United 
States is ready and able to send 
"men and materials on a large 
scale to a European battlefront," 
despite il$ commitments in Aus
tralia and India, Lieutenant Gen
eral Brehon,Somcrvell, commander 
ot the U. S. army service of supply. 
declared yesterday. 

In an interview in which he 
added that the necessary trans
port for American torces could be 
arranged in spite of the shipping 
shortage, Gen. Somervell d i s
closed that one 01 his main jobs 
here was to effect a "standardiza
tion ot British and American fight
ing equipment to the limit." 

American troop • he explained 
in this connection, probably would 
be using British equipment on 
some scale, both in t he air and 
afield. 

to four deliveries a day. depending 
F. Goodrich, lhe PlrestoDe Tire on the size of the area served. 
and Rubber company, ~d the Tbe other would permit an un
General Tire and Rubber company limited number of deliverietl but 
constituted an "economic octupus require a 40 per cent reduction in 
which has a strllDllehold on the mUe .. e compared with the _ 

It'll dllclpline and bard work from IIOW ou for the cade" a' Iowa'. 
pre-flIP' lIMe, lIut Job Cabu, 8alinev8le, Ohio, len, .... Jacll ...,.d. 
AUJaace, OhJo, wel'tll" h,..ltaDt a1lotlt ..u.tnr over- &be ..... JIIId. 
lmariI1 elad III Ulelr new unUorma, &heir ieIerve Ihlrta .... IrGaIorI 
aeUl, placed .. IDIpecUou U- neared, 'be7 were alloat read,. for ~ 
!Ul JMl:fnpt"l of &be aD~ ad ~~ trabdDa wblcb wQ1 nu 

&helP waklq iOlllW for the IH!ld uu- moot.bL Other units 01 cade" 
wUI arrIft here a& two-week ..lllte"ala until &he bue .. tralDlq ... 
wvdI of I .... _II eYer)' three monthl. But tGda,.'. US _ ..... the 
1UItbIcltlOll ", lie .... the ftnt-ftnt to arrive at the navy pre-O"ht 
lIMe "hleb (OIl A.nJ 11) ... the flnt of four to lie eolDJllila1oned for 

Anlerican people'. rubber 11eed4. . UIDIlth last year, ____ ~ t.ra.bIlDI &be ~fI III DDele 8aIa .. creaiel' II&V)' Prorram. --'--' .; 
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America's Industrial Triumphs.---. . : -

-The U.S. Didn't Know How Good 
It Was Until It Got to Work-
W AS.HING'l'ON - A wallpaper manufac

turer in the mid-west, ;'vho barely knew a 
borb from a bum a year ago, made some of 
the incendiaries which General Doolittle and 
his 79- American bombardiers dropped on 
Japan. 

, IDs is a'notherof the inside stories of how 
this country won itR first battle of the war, 
the- most important one- for it, the battle of 
production. 

It is the same tnspiri'ng talll explaining ,wy 
nearly every plllise of our pJ;oduuti'on is al
ready ahead of its blueprint schedule. Amer
ica simplr, did 110t know how good it was 

• unt\l it go, star ed. • • 
This m;id,-west waUpaper maker appeared 

in this cohlmn nearly a year ago. 'rhell he had 
been au assistant to Donald , Nelson and yet 
could not get a government contract for de
fense work. He spent e1ght months trying to 
find out what his paper plant could mal,e. 

Personal research brou9bt him finally to 
rtihe conclusion that not many people know 
how to load inccndlary bombs. His company 
set to work to find out everything anybody 
ltnew about the subject. Blueprints of What 
1t'hey thought they could do were sllbmitted to 
the war department and approved. 

Conversion of the wallpaper plant into a 
~omb factory was not started until last winter. 
A circus tent had to be erected to cover con
struction work on one new bt ilding, because 
of the inten. ecoId. 

Less than a month later, a conveyor line 
was installed. The plant was ahead of sched· 
ule the fir t month and has cOlltinued since 
to increase the gap. 

Originally it was figured the . shells would 
cost 40 cents apiece. 1n production, it was 
{Qund the cost CQuld I>e loweted to 30 cents, 
and more recently it has been lowered further 
by improvements in methods. 

One improvement was the perfocti.on of a 
typically ingenious American riveting ma
chine to do work formerly dOlle, by hand. Girl 
workers simply dump the rivets into a hop
pef, step on a lever and the rivcting i,s dOI\e. 

The management says the girls are working 
a lot, harder on bombs than tlley worked on ' 
wallpaper. 

G1gu'l1;tic Ind11.strial Tl'imnph-

Much information about our success on this 

• This Message to Honolulu Is 
Applkabl'e to Us at Home, Too-

(This is an editorial !t'om Hawaii's 
"Honolnltt Advertiser," repritlted 7tet'e 
tOt· the obvions reason that wha.t applied 
to H onoZ1/.l1i applies egnolly well to every ' 
main7amd tmlnt m1d city. '(Defense prep
amtions" in this day and age are 110 

longer som.ething planned by far-flung 
outposts.-The Editor.) 

.front is censorable, which explllins why our 
own appreciation of OUt· accomplishment is 
so restricted. 

Names, places and inventions cannot be 
fully given yet, but there will come Ii time, 
when tbis victory will be acknowledged as the 
greatest industrial triumph of all his~ory, a 
testimonial to our way of , life (which they 
said was outmoded) and to Our ingenuity alld 
patriotism (whicb they said were soft). 

Labor deserves as much credit as industry, 
judging from the rather full evidence at hand. 
In a west coast plane plant, for inst.ance, pro
duction jumped 25 per cent in the first week 
after Pearl Harbor, for nO apparcnt reason. 
Investigation traced it sole1'y to the workers 
working harder. 

Psy,chology ill' war product.ion is just as 
import,ant as raw matel·ials. Shortage of 
Am~rican energy would be an unbreakable 
bottleneck (as France found). 

The only Ul8.chine without which you can
not prod,uce, even if you have nlL others, is 
the mecJlanism of human enthusiasm. 'rhere 
have been some strikes and some slowdowns. 
They were disgraceful. 

:BuUhe country can hav~ J?ride in the fact 
that since Pearl Harbor, labor, as 8, wh6IQ, 
has been putting pressure on management for 
speed-ups. Labor, as a whole, is doing the job. 

The evidence shows about eight per c.ent 
of our unanticipated anns prodUction is due 
solely to cessation of labor stoppages and 
strikes in one form or another. 

Testimony of Ingenwity-

Testimonials to Ameriean mechanical in 
genuity on this communiqtteless front, con
tinue to pile up upon those recently cited ill 
this column: ' 

A certain metallurgical engineer has dis
covered and put into successful operation a 
new spinner process for: ma.king shells, by 
which loading capacity at, the plant could be 
increased 7,000 per el'nt (yes sir, 7,000 per 
cent). 

A new process for making artillery gnn 
barrels is in use which will enabll; us to make 
as many barrels in a month 'as England has 
produced since the war started, The process 
docs away with casting. 

-And Mm'e Testirnonials-

Ju t like the wallpaper monufaeturer are 
thousands of others, including: 

The zipper plant which makes gas masks; 
ho. iery mills and a bed company which do 
likewise; a cash register company making shell 
parts and fuses; a stove company malting life
saving boats in the midwest far from th e sea 
and shipping them to the ocean. 

It did not take a Hitler 10 do 'all tllis; it 
only required unity. 

toil so that later we may do it with less blood. 
Let's quit kidding onrselves about the wal·. 

lt's deadly, like an adder. H's near to us. 
It's time we quit writing the folks on t Ile 

Mll,inland about what heroes we are in the 
"front line trenches of the Pacific." 

Cut the balon ey and let's go. to work , 

• Wartime Puts Many a New Law 
On City, State Statute Books
Wal·time is adding many special laws to 

W e've got something to say, and we'I'e not municipal statute books in addition to gen.eral 
pulling punclles. The enemy won't, yon know. blackout and air-raid protection ordinances 

Tbis war is no play. This war is no t rip to giving hroad powers to local chief executives. 
the movies to find Ii thrill, then home to forget The new ordinances range from .laws incl'eas-
abont it. ing tire-theft penalties to control of r enis. 

Tbis war is serious business. We shou.ld Mauy cities levied more stringent peual-
know that. Citi.es fall, defenses collapse be- ties for tire st.ealing-Birmingham, Ala., en-
Clause a. people are not aware, not ready. acting an ordinance providing for both .fine 
Tepid to problems at h8.nd here, not fully and imprisonment or hard labor ; Columbus, 
awake/ our way of life, t.oo, could be ended, 0., extendiJlg punishment for tire theft to 
our homes, our lives, the lives of our children include removal of any parts of motor ve-
destroyed . It could happen today, or tomor- hicles or starting or changing any .device on 
row or the next day. them; Lakewood ,0., including peTlalties for 

• • • buying, receiving or possesai,ng stolen auto 
This war can crash ont of the sky without parts. 

warning. Is there a guarantee that it won '~' Lil.I;lsing, Mich., attempts to .guard against 
,We ha'le I)ot been PNmillCd that, the enemy tire theft by requiring secQnd-han" dealers 
will indulge in IIVY ni·ceties. He didn 't before. to thumbprint persons from ' whom' they buy 
There is no guallantee of time to stroll to II bicycles, micrometer tools, tires and' acces-
bomb shelter, or time to condition ourselves sories, while Little Rock, Ark., requires sec-
or to gilt rea.dy or to organize 01' to do the ond-hand tire dealers to file monthly reports 
countleiiS things that: haven't been done. No with the police departm~nts showing serial 
one i~ tailoring tbis war to suit us. We've got number and manufacturer of tires they buy 
to take it as it bas to be, as it is going to he. for resale. 
Enijmy a.ttaeks can come again and again- Among cities establishing leave-of-a.bSence 
without benefit of press age,nt. Military lead- benefits for employes in the armed forces are 
ers have said that. Too late then to snat.ch Evanston, Ill., Akron a 11 d ColumbUS, 0.; 
up loose ends. Detroit and Flint, Mich.; St. Petersburg, .. .. 

I • • Fla.; and Seattle, Olyml>i~ and' Bellin~ham, 
Just wh~Ji' is Honolulu going to kick itself Wash. Evanston is one of the fe~ cltie,,,- pro-

aw~ke to the fact that we are in about dead ~iding supplemental pay-up to 'three mont)J~ 
center of a bRt'thlfiel~ and in a spot that may ~tel' induction - for employes .ill service. 
be 88 hot as any place tbis side of :8ataan, Various benefit rights such as promotion, re-
Cor.reg~do.r or Rell Y ' tiremeIlt, vacation and sick leave are pro-

'T:aESE A':a,E TOUGH WORDS. THEY tected in rulings of the other cities. 
:ARE MEAN'r '1'0 BE. Another new type of ordinance relating to 

It 's time-right now- to wipe the smug- employes is the identification provision found 
neS$ from our faces. 'l:hcre are no exemptions, in Houston, Tex., and in CHicago for PRr~ 
rich men and poor m/it{ alike. There's a big Dis~rict employes. 1'he identification, to pro-
job to b~ don~. and it has to be done, not half tect munjeipO;l properties from· sa.bot8g'e, con-
wal but all tbe way. A part of this job il! t.o sists of photograph, thtutlbprint and signa-
:reshape som9 1l11'dlJ: warped viewpoints. It tUl:e. , 
ma~es no difference if we are a chamber of To fl1cilitate bla.ckout control, several cities, 
commeree memMr, pI' a pig' club maf\' 01' 8 including Atlanta, Ga., and ·Ja.qkson, Miss., 
maD with servants. Literally, sleev{>~ will have enacted or~iDances requiring oW!l,~.rs of. busi-
to be toBed up and SOme work done. Not ness establishments to place electrlc SWItches 
parily done,. but chried throngh, thoroughly Sluts ide doors, so air raid wardens can ex-
and; efficiently. tinguish )jghts. Xn the same. directibn, . SlI,n 

Are Rome of U!I fitting ourselves for the Francisco modified requirements for the 
8tnlg~le by spending too much time 8S we amount of 'i1hunination UilCd, as w.arrting .sig-
would in normal times' Are we fitting Qur- nals at street repair jobs. Protection from 
selves by joining a defem~e. unit and then sahotage in blackouts is the objective of a 
horsing around and DQt doin'g t11e job Y new Seattle ordinance requiring registration 

• • • with the ' chief of police of person/! J}Rving a'u-
Are we-as chiefs of every department, thority. to en~er busines.9 eslablishme.nts: 

every buteau, every agency, every unit re- A few cities enacted rent control ordi-
1ated to the war effort-':'hauling tIle reins nanCeH to curb profiteeriilg luI a ~lJnlt of 
!lftut, whipping our respective jobs into 8haps local housing shortages. T~estf c~tii!S include 
110 do battle ? Let's take a look and find' the Baltimore and Washington, p. C., lIDd Neosho, 
in8wer, quickly. . Mo. In general, the' Ordin8DC6\l set rent ceB. 

Let's get in and work and sweat, lind wor~ iugs as of specified dates, allOWing lanl'llords 
~nd ~weat _~.,;,.~ • . Le:.'~ 'JDA ,!l0~th .. ,~8£m!..~eewa!! to chal!ge lot: impl'l;lnme.llta . . 

, qlO ON: YOYR RADIO .c:5IAl 
TODA}"S mGHLIGHTS 

NAVY TIME-
Today's prorram - which 

comes to the alrianes at 12:45 
this afternoon-will feature an 
lnterView by Jeanette Holiday of 
the wives of naval officers sta
tioned at the pre-fUcht tralnlng 
school. The)' will dlsculI& "Life 
As a Navy Wife." Women who 
will be interviewed will be Mrs. 
Gene Smith, Mrs. Charles Erd
man, Mrs. loseph RoubeL 

MODERN FRENCH-
Modern French will fea ture a 

talk on the lile 01 Aristide Briand, I 
former premier of France. Luther 
Allen of the history department 
will be the speaker when the show 
airs at 3:30 this afternoon. 

MOUSOLITE SINGS-
Evening Musicale will fea~ure 

the voice of Peter S_ MOIISoute 
of the Romance Ian«U&le& de
partment w\len It comes to the 
a\rlanes tonlgM at ~:45. Mou· 
sollte will slnr. ". love YOIl Tru
ly," Home on the ltana'e" 
and the aira "0 Isis and 
Osiris" from the "Marlo Flute," 
as well as several American and 
EnrUsh folk tune8. He will be 
accompa ted by Mrs. Donald 
Barton. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 

8:3t}-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Servi<:e Reports 
9--Saloo Music 
9:J5-Iowa State Medical So-

ciety 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:5t}-Program Calendar 
10-The Week in the Magazines 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:3-The Bookshell 
II-Waltz Time 
11 : 15-Fash ion Features 
11 :30-CoUege AiI's 
1l:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Treasury Star Parade 
I2 :45-Navy Time 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Greek Drama Review 
2:45-Concert Hall 
3- University Student Forum 
3:30-Modern French, Luther 

Allen 
4-Drum Parade 
4:15-Pleasanldale Folks 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 

I 5:30-Musica l Moods 
5:45-News, The Daily Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7- Marvel ot Vision. 
7:15-Melody Time 
7:30-Sportstime 
7 :45-Evening Musicale, Peter S. 

Mousolite 
B-Meet YOUI' Navy 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 

The Network Hi.ghlights 
NBC-Rt:d Tinney 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 8:30-Double or Nothing 

9-Treasure Hour ot Song, with 
6-Fred Waring In Pleasure Bruno Landi 

Time 
6:30-Grand Central Statioo 
6:45-Kaltenborn Edits the News 
7- Cities Service Concert 
7:30-Information Please 
B-Waltz Time 
8:30-Plantation Party 
9-People Are Funny 
9:30-The Night of May 29th 
10:30-Reflection 'n Rhythm 
ll-War News 

... ... ... 

• Gas Rationing 
Moy Help Theoter~

By GEO~GE TUCl,{ER • 
NEW' YORK-9as .ratil1"inlf 

threaten ing to immobilize New 
Yorkers, may react to the 
advantage of the Broadway thea
ter. Or so showmen seem to be
lieve. They are making plans for 
brisk summer patrooage OD the
assumption that week-ending will 
be nec::essarily reduced by the lack 
of motor transport. An upsurge of 
business is expected in June, July 
and August-normally months of 
declining trade-by !It least a 
doziln current attractions_ Conse
q~ently. if your plans for the sum
mer include an appearan.ce in New 
York, you may want to clip these 
attractions, here listed, for possi
ble considerljtion: 

"Angel Street," th~ last of the 
thrillers, enli vened by the eXJ;lert 
playing of a newcomer, Judith 
Evelyn. 

"Arsenic And 014 Lace," last 
season's comedy s~ash, still aim
ing to hang around until mid-
season. 

• • • 
"Best F Q 0 t Forward," a 

musical peopled with young
sters, one of the first hits of the 
year. . 

"Blithe Spirit:' Noel Coward's 
enormpusly successful comedy, 
winner of the Critics' Circle prize 
dlstinl!u)shed by four stal' per
formances by CliftQll Webb, Peg
gy Wood, Leonora Corbett and 
Mildred Natwick. 

"Junior Miss," the entertaining 
adaJiltatIon oC Stella Benson's New 
Yorker stories. 

"~eep , 'Em. Laughing," on oC 
the vaudevi,llil revivals, with The 
Hartmans, Hildegarde and Gracie 
Fields. 

• • • 
"Let's Face It," the giant of 

the musical comedies. Danny 
Kaye, elevated to stardom in this 
hit, demonstrates very ably why. 

"Life With Father," now three 
years old and steadily growing. 
Co-author Howard Lindsay and 
his wife, Dorothy Stickney, are 
the leading players. 

"Porgy Al)d Bess," the su,rprls
ingly profitable revival of George 
Gershwin's opera, which failed on 
its tirst attempt seven years ago. 
The same principals appear in 
their original roles. 

"Priorities," the first of the bills 
that gave vaudevil\e its hope of 
l,'esuscitation, oltering LOU Holtz, 
Pili) Bakel', Willie HOward and 
Hazel Scott. 

• • • 

,-

UNIVERSITY 
Saturday, May 30 
MEMORIAL DAY 

6:30 p.m.-Triangle club annual 
banquet, Triangle club rooms. 
Iowa Union. 

Monday. June 1 
9 a.m.-Second hydraulics con

ference, sponsored by Iowa Insti
tute of Hydraulic Reseoreh, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesda)', JUDe 2 
9 a.m.-Second hydrauHcs con

ference , senate chamber, Old Cap-
ilol. • 

Wednesday, June 3 
9 a.ID-Second hydraulics con

ference, senate chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

Thursday, JUDe " 
9 a.m.-Second hydraulics con

ference, senate chamber, Old Cap
itol. ' 

Monday, June 8 
Standard eight-week summer 

ses~ion begins. 

HATCn 

CALENDAR 
Wednesday, June 10 

11 a,m.-Sum.mer session assem· 
bly, Macbride auditorium, Mac
bl'lde hall. 

Thursday, JlUle 11 
8:30 a,m.-5 p.m.-Physical edu· 

cation conference, Senate cham, 
bel', Old Capito). 

Frida)" J Ulle 12 
8:30 a,m,-Pbysical educaUon 

conference. Senate chDmber, Oli\ 
Capitol. 

8 p.m.-University lecture by Dr. 
Hermann Rauchning, former presi
dent of Danzig senate, Iowa Union 
campus. 

Saturday, JlllIe 13 
8:30 a.m.-Physical education 

conference, Senate chamber and 
board room, Old Capitol. 

9 a.m.-Panel forum, Dr. Her
mann Rauchning, speaker, House 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m.-Summer session recep
tion, Iowa Union . 

1l:05-Dark Fantasy 
11:30-Teddy Powell 's orchestra 
1l:55-News . 

Tile producers, notoriously cau
tious at this time of ye~ri are 
anxious to find new plays. Severa) 
"re announced, while cagey ilj
vestol's are waiting to ascert"in 
whether the venture is worth
while. Most of the Broadway thea
ters are a it· cooled, which reduces 
the sumll\er ri$k ~o a, miojrn,u.m. 

.For Information regarding dates beyond this schedule, _ 
reservatlollll In tile office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-The Ontario Show 
6:30-'t'he Lonll Ranger 
7-Gang Busters 
7:30-Meet Your Navy 
8-March of Time 
8:30-Songs by Dinllh. Shore 
8:45-Four Polka Dots in Rhy-

thm 
9- Elsll Maxwell's Pa~ty Line 
9:15-First /?iano Quartet 
9:30-Military Ana):tsis of the 

News by Morgan ~eatty 
9:45-WilUam HiUman and Er

nest K. Lindley 
10-Carmen Cavallero's Orche-

stra 
l1-Wa~ News 
lL:30-Harry Jomes' 
11 :55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM t780) 

6-Easy Aces 
6:15-Dinner Dance Music 
7,.-Kate Smith Hour 
7:55-Elmer Davis, News 
B-Philip Morris Playhouse 
8:30-First Nighter 
8:55-Ginny Simms 
9- How'm I Doin' 
100News 

·10:15-News Analysis, 
George Fielding Eliot 

10:45-It's Dance Time 
ll-News 
11:15-lna Ray HuLton's Band 
1l:3o..:..Val Ernie's Band 
12-Press News 

MBS 
WGN ('720) 

Speaking of lIir-~ooled theaters, 
one first line house lost a hit be-

" cause it had neglected ,too loog the 
Elsa. Maxwell, Blue Network's ele- installation ot a cqoling 5Yster,n, 
phant girl, believes the antidote for "Blilhe Spirit:' certain to remltin 

war Is laurhs and more laughs, ~~~os~~t~o r;:~~ ~~a~~n6.u~f ~: 
and so she hands them out In each equipped Booth across the street. 
~rlday show. Listen in at 9 o'clock This ought to sting the Morosco 
tonight. management sharply, since it 

I must stare out all summer at its 
vanished prosperity. 

• Greer Garson 
In Newer Garb-

GENERAL 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

F'riday, May 29-11 to 12 a.m:, 
12 to 1 p.m., 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 

Saturday, May 30- 10 to 12 !I .m. 
Sunday, May 31-4 to 6 p.m. 7 

to 9 p.m. 

SUMME~ ART CLASS 
FOil. CmLDREN 

Special art classes for childrer: 
of the elementary grades and for 
junior and senior high school stu
dents will be held for a six weeks's 
summer session. starting Monday, 
June 15, and continuing through 
Saturday, July 25. The class for 

the perfect ly-dy and perhaps if 
enough peoJ;lle notice that she 
isn't swathed in period dr ~sses 

By .a,08BIN COONS ;she may get out of the rut. 
HOLLYWUUD - Illlss Greer She talked that way, at least. 

Garson, the lively redhead who Sh~ said she was very g:ateful to 
The Lone Ranger PrOvll~ .there was a market fot a ,"Mrs. Chips" and to her latest 

, screen lady, came oft Vre set after character, "Mrs. Miniver," but still 
Here he is--wlthout his rreat a heavy emotional scene with Ron_ and all she would like now and 
horse Silver. If yoU could peek aid Col!llan, gre~ted, this da~ed t,llen to be b-a-a-d. Or funny. "My I 

behind the mask you'd lind he Is observer and retreated with him to speciality on the stage was high 
Brace Beemer, veteran radio ac· 'her dr;essil)g room. comedy," she said, "but l1ere--" 
tor. "The Lone Ranc~r" Is a Blue This d. , 0., accustomed as he She. shruglled vivaciously. Even 
network program, Monda)', Wed- is to anything he sees on Or off the after !;he did a bit of Noel Cow-

, nesday and Friday evenlnrs. Tune movie sets, was practically out for al'd high school comedy in the se-
7- Sizing Up the News, Cal In at 6:30. the count. You could have knocked 'ries of plays here for British wur 

* * * * * * 
him over with an arc-light. Miss relief, she went back to the gen
Greer Garson, she who was "Mrs. teel bUSiness for pictures, 
Chips" and the heroine ot "Pride • • • 
!ll;1d Prejudice" 3J;1d "Blossoms in Though she has heard the good 
the Dust" and a perfect ly-dy in reports on "Miss Miniver" as a 
every sense o~ the word, was in film, she has little enthusiasm fa I' 
kWie. Miss Greer Garson's-er- her own role in it. She warms up 
legs were more visible than Cat- more to "Random Ral'vest," the 
alina on th.e clearest day-visible. James Hilton story which puts hel' 
shapely, and silken clad. iI) kiltJe . She's a show girl-though 

• • • a very nice show girl who does 
Miss Garson, who is II very Scotch songs and dances in variety 

sprightly young person for all of houses-and she doesn't s tart the 
"Mrs. Chips," sank down on the film ;;.[arried, settled down and a 
divan in the portable mjniatu~e mother as in "Mrs. Miniver." Of 
I?alace Metro prQvid8!i for all its cO,urse she does a bit of noble suf
chosen ones. Miss Garson's-er- {ering, loving a man who married 
legs stretched out also. her in a seige of amnesia and (or

"This is the picture," this o. d. got abQut the marriage when he 
observed with his usual keen recovered, but there are still th€ 
Kaucherle, tryin&, to come out ot compensations: a romantic fling 
it, "during which no one wW early in the mm, and the kiltie . 
comment on the color of your eyes A good m~ny people may be 
and hair." shocked to learn that Miss Oar-

Miss Garson smiled. "Yes, It's sonl she of the ample, flowing 
in black-and-white," ahe said costumes, possesses legs. As on 
amiably, ThaJ;l .she ,aidi "Ob!" anp. Eadie in the song, the verdict may 
pi cited up her scril?t to hJ.c1e her be, "DamlDit, she still was a per-

Qlnah 8hore. the BLUE Network'. dainty queen of Ion 1', runll over a face whUe sh~ blusHed Pt~tti\y. feet lady!" 
few nUIllbf,n wIth· Gordon Jenkin .. Hollywood music director. who And I think' she felt very lia; On the other hand, ns thls still 
conductS her 8:SI' Jl'rlda,. n",ht _. lell810ns. The tuneFul ml .. , to .. t and hopefully naughty abQut ' her <lazed observer remarked, she 
Of jllllllloni 01 radio .... lren, dlJ'ec$l her ,lIOn •• to 'he boy. In camp klltie and' her silks, l;Iec8use sh~ may wind UJ;l playing ' D~etrlch 
....', .... I~ ... , left lNIIW. a pretty> lick anet tired 01 phlylol roles-legs and shadiness. 

NOTICES 
children from rU'st Ull'ough ~Ixth 
grade will meet on Tuesday and 
Thul;sday afternoons from one 
until thre e, and on Saturday 
mornings from nine until eleven. 
The class far junior and senior 
high school students will Illeet 
Monday, Wednesday and friday 
afternoons from 1 until 4 o'clock. 
Jane Seavey, a1't instructor in the 
'University schools, wUl be the 
teacher, The tuition is six dollars. 
Enrollment cards should be se
cured at the elementary schOlJl 
oifice. 

EDNA PATZIQ 
Department of Art, 
University Schools 

PAN-AMERICAN CLUB 
Pan-American club will have I 

picnic Sunday evening, May 31. 
Ail memberS shOUld notify Mm 
Mercer or Florence Leaf by Friday 
noon, May 29, The group will m.,t 
on the steps of Old Capitol and 
will leave at 5 p.rn. 

FLORENCE LEAf 
Adl .... Prellidellt 

JULY CONVOCATION 
Students expecting to ~eceive 

degrees at the lIniversity convoca
tion to be held July 31 should 11]* 
application as soon as l?osslble at 
the registrar's office. I 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

CADET OFFICERS CL1lB 
The first meeting this summer 

(See BULLETI~, ollie Ql 

THE DAILY IOWA~ ' 
Published every momilla ",. 

cept Monday by Student Publicto 
tions Incorporated at 12.-1JI 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, I~ .. 

Board of Trustees: Frank L 
Molt. Odis K. Patton. A. CI\II 
Baird, Kirk H. Porter, DIaItaI 
Smith, Ted Welch, J~mes ~ 

Glenn Horton, Frank lIUI1L -Fred M. Pownall, Publisl\el' 
John J. Greer, BUSiIlell ~ 

Loren L. Hickerson, ldltor .- , 
Entered as second claa .

matter at the po~to.Uioe at • .
Gity, Iowa, un~r the Bct of _ 
gress ot March 2, 18711. ... 

Subscfiption rates-By mall, Il 
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weekly, $5 per year. ..... I 

The Associated Pr~ II ullil 
sively entitled to use for ~ 
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'Hydraulics Conference Scheduled to Be Held on Campus June 1-4 
Albert Einslein's Son 
~Ited to Participate 
In Hawkeye Conclave 

Pre-Flight School Receives First of Cadets Twelve Former University Students, AI.umni 
* . * * * * * Announce Recent Engagements, Marnages 

was ' graduated from Sutherland 
high school and the school of nur
sing of the University of Iowa. For 
the last two yean she has been 
employed at the quverslty of 
Michigan in Ann Arbor. Here's First Group of Iowa's , EXERTION DURING PHYSICAL TESTS 

R.gistration for Meet 

Will ~ Held Sunday 

In Iowa Union Lobby 
Naval Air Cadets, 242 Sirong 

The second hydraulics confer- Following are the names and JOhn D. lIulgale, Albany. N. Y.; 
fnee of the Iowa institute of hy- home addresses o( the 242 naval John Mooney. M;&riun, Ind.; Edsel 
draulic research will begin next aviation cadets who reporl'd at L. Hotek, Olho; E::rf E. John~on. 
Monday a'nd continue through the Iowa City naval pre-flight Minneapolis, Minn.; Jamcs H. Le-
Thursday, June 4, it was an- training station yesterday. vIne, Robbinsdale, Minn. 
noUnced yesterday by Prof. J. W. Geor&,e D. Fletcher, Springfield, Lloyd 8. Johnson. DuLuth, Mmn.; 
Howe of the college of engineer- 11\.; Herman J. Myers, Vieders- Charles R. Folker, Lan rion, N. 
Ina. bUrg, Ind.; Elmer J . Cooper, Mil- Dak.; Jack W. Glaver, MinneapoU" 

The conference is sponsored by waukee, Wis.; Lawrence F. Behy- Minn.; Raymond H. Gilles. Still
\be American Society 01 Civil En- mer, Webster Groves, Mo.; H~ry water, Minn.; Albert R. Johnson, 
Jlneers, the American Society of D. Means, Concord, N. C.; Victor Minneapolis, Minn.: Robert Craig. 
Mechanical Engineers and the So- A. Personn. Denver, Col.; Leonard BLOOmfield Hills, Mich.; Sheldon 
del)' tor the Promotion of Engi- A. Grandinetti, Lan g Branch, G. Farr, Devils Lake, N. Dak.; 
neering Education, and wiu bring N. Y.; Vernon J. Peebles, Alton, TIl.; 
10 the campus many well-known Jack W, Dempsey, Marian, 111.; James F. McKenna. Nemaha. 
tJIIineering authorities. William D. Graul, East G ran d Steve Barto, Kent, Pa.; ArthUr 

Over 100 of the outstanding Rapids, Mich.; John W. Stubstad, S. S e tt Ie, Chicago; Eugene P. 
tJIIlneers In the nation will par- Winona, Minn.; Gervase G. Stru- Bable, Lancaster, Pa.; William H. 
lieipate in the Hawkeye conclave. cel, Calumet, Mich.; WJlliam M. Shearman, Oak Park, 111. ; Jame 
Among notables at the conference Anderson, Madelia, Minn.; Alex- L. Parmelee, RJver Forest. III.; 
will be Theodore von Karman, di- ander J. Winkler, Holdingford, Methody C. GulcH, IndianapolIS, 
rector of the Guggenheim Aero_ Minn.; Gordon L. Shull, St. Louis, Ind.; Bohumil Mach, Chicago; 

IIiIUt!cal Laboratories, California Mo.; George W. Brewer, Loulsvl11e, Ill. ; 
Institute 01 Technology; Boris Raymond F. Marcus, New YOI'k John J . Fitzgerald, St. Louis, Mo. 
Bakbmeteff, Civil Engineering col- City; William Spula, Niagara Falls, Sylvester WeHkamp, SI. Louis, 
ltle, Columbia University; Joseph N. Y.; J. A. 01'1', Corsica, S. Dak.; Mo.; John H. Toler. Crete, III.; 
B. Tiffany of the United States Richard J. Elwood, Volga; William Gustav Musser, Chicago; Himu5 
waterways Experiment station; J. Rooney, Jersey City, N. J.; Rob- S. Sims, Louisville, Ky.; Leonard 
A. M. Kuethe and L. A. Baier of ert D. Thomas, Fort Dodge; Ed- B. LaFrance, Wyandotte, Mich.; 
\be University of Michigan. ward J . Brennan, Chicago; Thomas G. Johnston, Kanakee, Ill.; 

Max M. Munk William S. Rlsln&" Brooklyn, N. Keith II.. Comstock Jr., Burling-
·Max M. Munk of Catholic uni- Y.; Paul M. Manning, McLeans- tan. 

versity, H. E. Babbitt and David boro, Ill.; Clirrord R. Jordan, Bog- Ralph R. Reimer, St. Louis, MIJ.; 
H. Caldwell of the University of ota, N. J.; Bernard Weissman, Alfred J. Schuster, So. Lyon, 
Illinois, Marris Muskat of the Gulf Brooklyn, N. Y.; Alwyn L. Carty Mich.; Ashton B. Geren Jr., Rox
Research and Development com- Jr., Bellmore, N. Y.; Byron S. ana, Ill.; James D. Stewart, Indian
pany, J. M. Mousson of the Rust- CunnIngham, Lebanon, Ind.; Lloyd opolis, Ind.; Alee J. Chapman, De
less Iron and Steel company, J. K. W. Leonard, Worthington, Minn.; trolt, Mich .; Elmer Durham, Sioux 
Venhard, New York university; James P. Aynes, Nashville, Ind.; Falls, S . Dak.; Clarence E. Car-

Wl\en Iowa's first cadet unit leaves for n~ht-traln1nr &fier three 
months of preliminary condltlonlnr at thll base, Ita members wlll bve 
had e.mple opportunity to put themselvlJll In tlp·top physical form. 
And base offlcers will be able to tell how well they've done. Each 
man was tested yesterday on the field ho_ chinn In&, bar. When be 
leaves he will be te ted alr.tn, to see how man)' additIonal nlp-uPt h~ 
can do aClcr three months of strlnrent mlllCular acllvU,. On the b.n 
bere, left to rllrht, are Cadet Bill Hoban of Detroit .nd Cadet Dave 
Hoadley of Chlca~o. 

O. F. Wislicenus, Worthington Paul Strub, Brunswick, Mo.; son, Langford , S. Oak. S· N B • f 
P)lmp and MaChinery cOI'poration; Henry C. Dearborn, Summit, N. RIchard L. Potter, Lodouer, S . oClety ews rle s-
Harold A. Thomas, Carnegie In- J.; Francis C. Jennings, Cedar Dak.; Elmer J . Hrubes. Berwyn. 
,!ltule 01 Technology; William J . Rapids; Earl B. Sumerlin Jr., Mat- III.; Thomas P. Sorenson, Rich
I{opkins of the United States army toon, IJI.; Richard Sayre, Evans- mond Hts., Mo.; Ralph O. Boldt, 
encineers; Merrill Bel'nard of the ton, 111. ; Daniel H. 'Hanscom, .Chl- Chicago; I'ord Kennedy, Albion, Personals ( . 

. . 
, Unlted States Weather Bureau. cago; Fredrick M. Fawley, Bay Mich .; Donald L. Whittaker, Law-

Martin A. Me.8on City, Mich.; Edward A. Crandell, rencevllle, Ill.; Eugene A. Stock, 
Martin A. Mason of the Beach Durand, Mich.; George B. Russell, St. Louis, Mo.; Joe E. Gerard, N. 

* * * 
-About Iowa City People 

Erosion board, Harry Wexler of LeWiston, JU.; William T. Erick- Webster. Ind .; Donald H. Cler, 
!he United States Weather bu- son, Cokato, Minn.; . Peoria, Ill.; Robel·t L. Birkeland, 
r~au, Arthur T. Ippen of Lehigh James G. Van Valkenbur&" Hol- Minneapolis, Minn. 

• Prof. and Mrs. E. B Reuter, 30 

E. Court, ret urn c (i Wednesday 
Crom n year's leave-ol-absence In 
Puerto Rico. 

university, A. F. Spilhaus of New land, Mich.; Jack C. Boyd, Alli- Harry T. Waite, Fairmount, N. 
York university, C. G. Rossby, ance, Ohio; John Cabas, Saline- Dak.; Robert G. Haban, Mmncap
University of Chicago geologist; ville. Ohio; William H. Danforth, olis, Minn.; Raymond B. Enge • • • C. W. Thornthwaite of the Soil Shaker Heights, Ohio; Robert J. bretson, Lily, S. Oak.; Richard N. _ 
Conservation service, Robert T. Lesak, Chicago; Douglas G. Mur- Welle, Arlington, Minn.; George MI'. nnd Mrs. Douglas G. Ruter 
Knapp of the California Institute ray, Wilmette, Ill.; Gilbert L. Serhin, Pine City, Minn .; Nick and ~on of Chicago will arrive 
of Technology. Smith nI, Toledo, Ohio; Hearst W. Perkins, St. Paul. Minn.: Rich- lomorrow lor n two-weeks visit 

L. G. Straub 01 the University C~dy Jr., Highland Par k. Ill.; ard McMillon. St. Paul, Minn. 'with Mr. Reuter 's _parents, Pro! 
01 Minnesota, Thomas R. Camp of William J. Poole, Evanston, lll.; Henry Nosek, Proctor, Minn.; and Mrs. E. B. Reuter, 30 l!:. 
Ihe Massachusetts Institute of Thomas N. Walker, Hamilton, Russell G. Shoemaker, Huntington, Court. 

11- 11- .. , 
• • 

In Northfield, Minn., to spend the 
summer wIth her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Waterman, 231 FaIrview. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Colony (,t 

Ol<tord are the parents of a g(d 
barn Wednesday afternoon In 
Mercy hospJtal. The baby wei,hed 
seven pounds, fIfteen ounces. 

• • • 
TeChnology, W. C. Krumbein and Ill.; Kenneth B. Walker, LaGrange, Ind .;. Paul E. Anderson, SI. Louis. 
Helmut Landsberg of the Univer- Ill.; Tom F. Carroll, IndianapoUs, Mo.; Joseph F. McMahan. St. 
Illy of Chicago and H. A. Ein- Ind.; David A. Houdley, Chicago; Louis, Mo.; Rolla F . Williams Jr. 
stein, son of Albert Einstein, of John W. Hoban. Detroit, Micb.; Shrewsbury, Mo.; Robert F. Boat
the Sail Conservation service. Francis M. Kehoe, Detroit, Mich.; man, Overland, Mo.; William C. 

• • • Earl English, :lUll Sunset, wlJi 

During the three years since the Joseph F. Granhold, Chicago; Ken- Malcolm Jr., SI. Louis, Mo. 
Iowa institute held the first of its neth G. Meyer, ]lJinois; Harvey James M. Juston Jr .. Unlversity 
conference s e r i e s, fundamental Gunderson, Elgin Ill.; Kenneth C. City, Mo.; Edward F. Flester, Chi
principles of mechanics have play- May, DetrOit, Mich.; cago; F'rederick D. Miller, St. 
ed 8 steadily increasing Tole in Harold H. HotUe, Hillsboro, Louis, Mo.; Lawrence U. Krieger, 
the various engineering fields Ohio; William R. Marting, Wash- Poughkeepsie, N. Y.; Ledward L. 
dealing with fluid motion-a trend inglon Court House, Ohio; Harold Hailey, Maplewood, Mo.; William 
which has been accelerated by L. Carlson, Chicago; J 0 h n H. P. Johnson Jr., Erie, Pa.; Donald 
the demands of war. In keepIng Olenn Jr., New Concord, 0 hi a; N . Vail, Hyannis, Mass.; .Omal' H. 
with such developments, the pro- Robert P. Maran, Depue, Ill.; Slmond:s Jr., Glen RJdge, N. J.; 
&ram at the conference next week Charles H. Lawrence, Lexington, Bert L. Strahl, Mattoon, Ill . 
wUl be devoted to fundamental Ohio; Carl E. Robinson, Park, W. Richard C. Arbuckle, Erie, Pa.; 
principles of Importance to phases Va.; Niels K. Allerup, Chicago; John 
of the engineering profession an.d JOIJeph Dawson, Rockville Cen- H. Weber, Chicago; Herston Cor
lovernment defense agencies. Pa- tre, N. Y.; Aubrey C. Isley, Mode, die, Blaine, Ky .; Hart F. Smith, 
pers will be presented by out- I1!.i William N. Petropolis, Joliet, Wilmette, lll .; Edwin S. Elgin, 
ltanding hydraulic engineers and lU.; Gordon B. Guest, S h a k e r Hopkinsville, Ky.; Thomas A. Con
representatives of related fields. Heights, Ohio; James M. Reuss- rad, Tiltin, Ohio; Myles B. Miller, 

Registration for the conference wig, Gary, Ind.; Erving P. Scorza, Cleveland, Ohio; Nick W. Georgis, 
wlll be held Sunday afternoon and Chicago; Deith E. Hummon, Find- Chicago; Clarence F. J O!l e p h, 
evening in the lobby of Iowa lay, Ohio; Mitchell A. Filing, Ak- Luckey, Ohio; William T. Marka
Union. Dean and Mrs. F. M. Daw- ron, Ohio; Ernetlt N. Paul, Bis- vich, Detroit, Mich.; Louis R. 

George Rushton Jr. of Red Oak leave Ihls morning on a business 
is th(' week-end guest oC John trIp to Minneapolis, Mjon. 
Greenleaf, 933 Riyer. • • • 

• • • 
Mrs. F. W. Kent and son, Tom

my, 302 Richards, returned last 
night from a short vIsit with Mrs. 
Kent's ruther. 11. W. Hartman of 
Davenport. 

• • • 
Gwendolyn Wilson o( Stamford, 

Conn., will be the guest of h~r 
grandmother. Mrs. C. B. Wilson , 
Templin road, lor a twa weeks 
VIsit. 

• • • 
Mary Wilkinson, 620 S. Dodge, 

will ,pend the week end In Chi
cago. 

• • • 
Prol. and Mrs. Rene Wellek, 821 

N. Gilbert, have moved to San 
:Marino, Cal ., lor three months, 
while Professol' Wellek wJU be 
employed in the Huntington li
brary. .. . . 

Mrs. Evallli A. Worthley, 10 S. 
Gllbert, Is spending several weeks 
In Sterllng, Col., with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Zenas Dickenson. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hedges, 

route 6, are the parents of an. 
eight-pOUnd, ten-ounce girl, born 
yesterday morning in Mercy hos
pItal. 

• • • 
Colette Knipe, Currier hall, Is 

spending the week end with Jan
ice Knipe, a student at Iowa State 
college in Ames. 

• • • 
Mrs. Ben Whitcbook, 412 Gard

en, Is spendIng severa l weeks In 
Memphis, Tenn., visitIng friends 
and relatives. 

• • • 

\

lOn of the college of engineering marck, N. Dak.; Reeder. COlumbus, Ohio.; 
will hold open house for confer- Roberl E, Lenihan, Aberdeen. Warren A. AUen, Aurora, Ill .; Anne Waterman is returning 

Dr. N. G. Alcock, 430 Brown. 
will return this morning from Chi
cago where he attended his med
ica I class reunion at Northwestern 
unIverSity. ebce guests, their families and S. Oak. ; Anton Korzenowski, Chi- John E. Dill, Lakewood, Ohio ; Ar- Saturday (rom Carleton college 

friends from 5:30 to 8:30 Sunday cago; Willlam o. Bochman, Chi- thur M c Don a 1 d, Emmetsburg; ---------------------------
evening. cago; F.royd A. Nelson, Fairmont, Floyd C. HamJlton, Minneapolis; 

The conference will open with Minn.; Alfred H. Lavender, New Neil W. Kidwell, Minneapolis ; 
a breakfast for presIding officers Florence, Mo.; Emil L. Mennes, Richard E. Hope, St. Paul; Roger 
and speakers Monday morning on I Chicago; Archibald W. Pearson, F. Andert, Grand Marais, Minn.; 
the suo parch of Iowa Union. The Chicago; Elmer C. Cech, Cicero, lll. ; Jack 
tint session will be held in the Robert G. Whiled, Geneseo, flI .; M. O'Connor, Culver, Ind.; Graver 
ItRate chamber of Old Capitol atl Robert J . Barbour, €hicago; Will- C. Maiden, Ruthven.; 
8 o'clock with Dean Dawson pre- iam O. Osbourne, Hannibal, Mo.; James S. Bailey, Mobridge, S.D.; 
IIdlng. Samuel J. Nickle, Chicago; Hugh Herman N. Weiss, Crystal, N. D.; 

The firs! session will discuss the, N. Morgan, Bloomfield Hill s, Harold W. Mance, LaGrange, fLl.; 
"Sc:ope and Importance of Fluid Mich.; Alan D. Marker, Par k Harry F. Heidenreich, Clarendon 
Mechanics." Boris A. BakhmeteIf, Ridge, lI1 .; John A. Yaung, Hollis, Hills, Ill.; Albert Zigler, Burling
~rofessor of civil engineering at N. Y.; Egijld J. Dibatista, Cran- ton; Earl T. Baughman, E. SI. 
Columbia university and former ford, N. J.; Louis, lU .; Elmer W. Held , Webs
RUIIIlan ambassador to the United Kenneth G. Anrevlne, Col d- ter Graves, Mo.: John McCarthy, 
Statetl will sound the keynote of water, Mich.; Edward B. Winston, Lake Forest, Ill .; Jerome R. Wei
the conference when he speaks on Savanna, Ill.; John F. Massey Jr., man, Chicago; 
"The Significance at Fluid Me- New Rochelle, N. Y.; George S. Rex·L. Barnes, Western Springs, 
chanics to the Hydraulic Engi- Keiser, New York City; John F. fll.; Charles F. Inman, Springlield, 
beer." Lennon, Broqklyn, N. Y.; William Ohio; Clarence E. Hawkins, St. 

Theodore van Karman, director J. O'Brien Ill, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Louis, Mo.; Don E. Wegley, Farm
of the Daniel Guggenheim Aero- Edward J . Nichol, Conklin, N. Y.; ersviUe, Ohio; Neal D. Vedder Jr ., 
nautical laboratories, California Joaeph L. Boll, Peterson, N. J .; CarroUton, fll.; Vincent E. Sarter, 
institute of Technology, will teU Richard ' A. S tab i I e, Stanford, RJdgewood, L. 1., N. Y.; Thomas 
the group of "The Role- of Fluid Conn.: Merle H. Weatherly, Ind- H. Fitzgibbons, Detroit, Mich. 
Mechanics in Modern Warfare." lanap6lis, Ind.; W.lkr 8. Conner, Aurora. Ill.; 

The session Monday afternoon Henr, J, J.blonoWllkl, Cleve- Vincent J. FerriS, Detroit, MJch.; 
will cover "Modern Methods of land, OhIo; Michael Susi, Lorain, Albert G. Wallace, Mexico, Mo.; 
rte.arch." J. C. Stevens, consult- OhIo; Martin SmJth Jr., Grand Leonard L. Winter, Detroit, Mich.; 
IDa enalneer tar Stevens and Koon, Rapids, Mich.; Kenneth L. Geel- Tharolf E. Thompson, Acestin. 
will preside. "Principles ot Tow- hoed, Grand Rapids, Mich.; JOleph Minn.; John M. Wilson Jr., Fargo, 
lng Tank Research- will be dls- ROIIIf, Chlca,o; George L. Turner N. D.; Albert G. Scheele, Scalis 
cUlled by Prot. L. A. Baier of the Jr., Louisville, Ky.; LeRoy L. Lin- Mound, m.; George 1I. Alarik, 
University at Michigan. den, MinneapolIB, Minn.; Paul J. Minneapolis, and Richard W. Ul-

Prof. A. M. Kuethe, also of the Sullivan, St. Paul, Minn.; Frank- lery, Marshall, Minn. 
Unlverslty of Michigan, will talk 1In H. Bahr, Waconia, Minn.; War- e , 
on the "General Aspects of Wind ren B. Johnston, MinneapoliS'IRotarl'ans Hear Talk I 
'runnel Investlgation." Profe8llOr MInn.; 
Kuethe is one of the outstandln. KeIUt . 1l. Hall, St. Paul, Minn.; On Rubber Production 
lIIen In aeronautics and has been Armado c. Caminatl, East Cleve- • _ _--. 
de.ilninl tor the navy. Ijlnd, Ohio; Moreau S. Maxwell, Fred W. Lutz of Cedar Rapids 

Prof. E. W. Lane ot the colle,e Chicago; George R. Day, Lincoin, described the great rubber pI'oduc
of engineering , will close the af- Nebr.; ClJrde R. Barrow, New inI region of the world, the East 
Iernoon session with a lecture on Bloomfield, Mo.; Samuel J. Bates, Indies and Malaya, at a meeting 
the "Measurement 01 Sediment Wheeling, W. Va.; Daniel J. of the Rotary club yesterday. 
'l'ranaportatlon." Following Pro- Bassett, Elkhart, Ind.; Robert L. A retlldent in the near east lor 
r..ar Lane's tallt, conference dele- McGann, Galesbur" Ill. 10 years, the speaker explained 
,Ites will attend an informal dln- 1liehanl L. aeep, Vincennes, the production of raw rubber and 
IIU in the river room of Iowa Ind..; pred M. Haehnel, Peoria, Ill.; also the villue it holds in the war-
Ullion, Henq M. Knauth, Vimennes, Ind.' rlni world, 

• 

District Court Awards 
Verdict 'to Defendant 
In Kle1n-Anciaux Case 

No judgmem Wd~ ... warded Mau
rice P . Klein, plaootif[ in the case 
of Kip-in vS. ¥ciaux, Wednesday 
as the jury in district court found 
(Or the defendant, Raymond H. 
Anciaux of Coralville. 

The petition states thal on the 
night of Dec. 31, 1941, Louise 
Klein, wife of the plaintllf, was 
struck and killed by a car driven 
by Anciaux while walking near a 
parked automobile on highway 218 
about lour miles north of Iowa 
City. 

The plalntifC claimed that the 
(lutomobile Was parked on a legal 
portion of the highway and that 
the accident resulted from care
lessness an the part of Anclaux. 

Mrs. Dabney Kerr 
To Entertain at Tea 

Mrs. H. Dabney Kerr, 454 Lex
ington, wilJ entertaln at a tea this 
afternoon from 3 :30 to 5:30. 

The party is in honor ot Mrs. 
Kerr's mother, Mrs. Florence 
Smith, who w1Jl leave soon to 
visit her daughter, MI'II. Melvin C. 
Rree of Baltimore, Md. It will aJao 
honor Jane Kerr, who Is returnin, 
to her home in Washington, D. C., 
oller attending Iowa Slale Teach
ers college in Cedar Falls, and 
Mrs. Kerr's daughter, Mar,aret, 
who will graduate this month trom 
bill\ school, 

Brief Fun.ral Rit., 

Conducted for Infant 

Brief funeral rites were con
ducted yesterday afternoon for 
Roy George Vevera, lnfant 80n of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Vevera, lOOfl 
N. Dodge. The child dIed at a lo
cal hospital early yesterday mOf
ning. 

He is survived by his parents, 
one brother and two sisters. 

Burial was In Oakland ceme
tery. 

Kalona Entries Win 

First, Second Place 

In Judging Contest 

Highest score in the judcJllI 
contest held TUesday by the John
son County Dairy Herd lmprove
men~ association No. 2 went to 
R. H. PeterseLm of Kalona. 

Ralph Troyer, also o{ Kalona, 
took second place. Both PeterseLm 
and Troyer are eLIgible to enter 
the state judging meet at the Wa
terloo Dairy cattle Con&ress in 
September. Woodrow Weeber of 
Iowa City was third. 
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Twelve alumnI and students 01 ~nd Mrs. Edwin J. Hentzelma.n 
of the University of Iowa have an
nounced their engagements or mar
riages recently. 

Ei6e- Kaafmaan 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Elge at Mar

shallto~ have announced the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, lKa
thilde, to John Kaufmann, son 
of Mrs. Frank Kaulmann of Da
venport. They will be married 
June 4. 

Miss Eige was graduated from 
Marshalltown hIgh school and 
Stephens college in Columbia, 
Mo. She is abo a ,raduate of 
the University of Iowa bavlng 
received her degree this month. 
While attending the university 
she was af(Jliated wJth Della 
Gamma sorority. 

Mr. Kau(l1UIIln Is also a gra
duate of the univers.ity. 

Lanrd-Klnsey 
Jane Lazard, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Benjamin Lazard of 
HI,hLand Park, Ill., was marrIed 
May 12 to Robert S. Kinsey Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Kln
sey of Grinnell . The wedding 
took place In the home of Ihe 
bride's parents In Highland Park. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kinsey bath at
tended Grinnell college in Grin
nell. Since hIs graduation from 
Grinnell coltege, Mr. Kinsey has 
been a law student at the Uni
versity at Iowa. 

O'Connof'-Cheever 
The approaching marriage ot 

her daughter, Mllry Lou, to Ro
bert L. Cheever, son at Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Cheever of Waterloo, Is 
announced by Mrs. Mabel O'Con
nor of Home Acres. 

The wedding will take place 
June' 13 In Oklahoma City, Okla, 

Mr. Cheever attended the Uni
versity of Iowa. He entered the 
army air corps May • and is. 
now stationed at Will Rogers 
FIeld, Ok.la . 

Heuchelln-Garvln 
Mrs. Edward Hcuchclln of Du

buque announces the engage
ment and approaching marrIage 
of her daughter, Shirley, to 
Graydon Garvin, soo of Dr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Garvin of Dubuque. 
They wJll be married June 6. 

Miss HeucheJin attended the 
University of Dubuque and was 
graduated trom the UniversIty 
01 Iowa thl. month. She Is a 
mernber of Gamma Phi Beta 
sorority. Mr. Garvin Is a grad
uate of the UniversIty of Dubu
que. He received hLs master's 
degree from the Unl versity of 
Iowa this February. Mr. Garvin 
was afliliated with Alpha Chi 
Sigma chemIstry fraternity here. 

Stewart-Monroe 
Ruth Stewart, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. S. Stewart of Cla
rIon, was married May 20 to 
Lieut. Robert G. Monroe, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. M'Ilnroe of 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

The weddIng took place in the 
First Methodist church at Lub
bOCk, Tex. 

Mrs. Monroe is a graduate of 
Clarion high school and Iowa 
State college at Ames. Lieuten
ant Monroe was graduated from 
Charles City high school and the 
UniversIty ot Iowa. 

They wJll live In Sao Antonio, 
Tex., wbere Lieutenant Monroe 
is stationed at Kelly Field. 

of 08'venport. 
They will oe ID8.rrled June 25 

at St. Paul the Apostle Catho
LIc cburch. 

Miss Henlzelm .. n Is a graduate 
of Davenport high school and 
Brown's btWness collece. Mr. 
Hansen was graduated Crom St. 
Aftlbrose collese in Davenpot't 
and will lI'aduate from the col
lege of medicine of the Univer
sity of Iowa next Janua!')'. He 
is a member of Alpha Kappa 
Kappa medical fraternity. 

WlI_le7-lIevee 
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Warnsl!!y 

of Greene announce the May 18 
marrillge 0( their daughter, Mae
zene, to Eu,me C. Bovee, also of 
Greene. Tl\ey were married at 
Kahoka, Mo. 

Mrs . Bovee Is a graduate of 
Greene high school. 

Mr. Bovee received hIs bache
lor's degree from Iowa State 
Teachers college, Cedar Falls, lind 
hIs master's degree !rom the Unl
vel's! ty of Iowa. 

W .... U-Pel&ell 
Julia Woodall of AIW\ Arbor, 

Mich., was marrIed to Max Felton 
May 10 at Ann Arbor. Mrs. Felton 

Will 

WED 

TODAY' 

. I 

* * * 

OIH-8t&a1e, 
The May 11 muTiage 0 f 

Helen VirCinl. Gill of Des 
Maines, daughter of Dr, and 
Mrs. James Percy Gill of Rich

mond, Mo., to Lieut. James War
ren Stanley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Stanley ot Dexter, bas 
been announced. 

Mrs. Stanley was graduated trom 
WilHam Woods college in PUlton, 
Mo., and the University Qf Mis
souri at Columbia, Mo. She also 
attended the University of Wls
oonsln at Madison and the Unl
verslty of californIa at Berkeley. 
Lieutenant Stanley, a graduate ot 
the University of Iowa, is now In 
the United States navy. 

Donald Fetig Initiated 

Into local DeMolay 

At a 7:30 meeting In the Masonic 
temple yesterday evening, De Ma
lay initiated Donald Fetig Into the 
order. A Tegular business meetin:! 
fallowed the initiation. 

It was announced at the meet
ing that Khalrom Rurrunells re
ceIved the chevaUer's degree at 
Davenport Sunday. 

in II double ring ceremony thi:s crown piclure nats to match their 
afteinoon, Lois Joan Hook, daugh- gowns and earry colonial bouquets 
ter of Mrs. Joanna Hook of Grundy of sweet peas. 
Center, wlll be married to Dr. Best man wIll be Lieu\. Paul 
Jerome Preese Blebesheimer, san Pershing Hook of Detroit. Clyde 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Bieb- L. Burt of Clarion and Berlln 
eshelmer of GrundY Center. The Rorem of Radcli!te will usher. 
bride's uncle, Capt. C. H. Hook, Mrs. Hook will wear a bleie 
chaplaln of Goodfellow f'Jeld in silk dressmaker suit with white 
San Angelo, Tex., will perform accessories. The brIdegroom's rno
the 3 o'clock ceremony In the ther will be drElssed in a powder 
First Methodist Church, which will blue costume suit with navy blue 
be decorated with white tapers and white accessories. Both mo-
and peonies. thers will have orchid corsages. 

Precedln, the weddLng Harriet Seventy-rive guests will attend 
Harlow of Jowa City will play two the reception followIng the wed
violin solos. Prol. Herald Stark ding at 115 E. Fairchild. White ta
will si11l "0 Promise Me" (De pers and pink and white peonies 
Koven), "Btlloved it Is Morn" and will decorate the house. 
"Ich Liebe Dlch." The organ will Hostesses at the reception will 
be played by Mrs. E. W. Schleld- be Marion Hook of Parkersbur" 
rup. DarlJrne Bailey and Lois Klinelelt-

The bride wIll wear a gown of er both at GrundY Cenler, and Har
white or,andy aver satin made with riet Harlow of Iowa City. 
a titted bodice and cIrcular train. For traveling the brIde wll1 wear 
Her flnaertip vell will tall [rom a a dusty rose dressmaker su it with 
garland of lilies of the valley and Ught blUe hat and gloves, and 
she will carry a shower bouquet brown and white shoes and purse. 

Grant-Pearlm.n of lilies of the valley and orchids. The bride attended the Univer-
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grlln! of MrlI. Clyde L. Burt of Clarion, sity of lowa and for the past two 

Davenport announce Ihe mar- the bride's sister, will be matron years has been an instructor in 
riage of their daughter, BesSie, 01 honor. Her dress Is sImilar to the schools at Grundy Center. 
to Dr. J. L. Pearlman of Mus- the bride's of spring lilac color Dr. Biebeshelmer was graduated 
catine. 60n of Mr. and Mrs. 1. tltted bodice, fUll skirt lind short from the college of dentistry of 
Pearlman, Sunday In Cedar Ra- puffed sleeves. Mrs. Berlin Rorem the University of Iowa. He is now 
pids. of Radcliffe, sister of the bride- th f It f th II f Mrs. Pearlman was "raduated on e acu y a e co ege 0 .. groom, will .ttend the bride wear- dentl'stry he e 
from the Davenport high scbool. r . ing a BimUar dress of leaf "reen Alter Jun 10 th I 111 b Dr. Pearlman is a graduate of the .. . e e coup ewe 

orgmdy. Both wlll wear o''''''n at home at 115 E Fftl child 
college of dentistry of the Uni-I ~~~===~=::::::===;r=-,;,,==='~;;,;;;;,;;.~~;;r;;;;;;. === 
verslty of Iowa. 'I 

HentselmaD-HaDHD 
Tbe engagement and approa

ching marriage of Ma!')' Jane 
Hentzelman to Randall C. Han
sen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
H.nsen of Davenport, baa been 
announced by er parents, Mr. 
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lDodg~r~, ¥f.1nke.es Both COflf,iflue Winfling Ways 
Brooklyn Squelches 
Braves Again, 6 tb 4 

Higbe Notches Third 
Triumph of Season; 
Max West Homers 

BOSTON lAP)·-The Brookiy,n 
Dodgers continueu their mastery 
over the Boston Braves yesterday, 
chalking up theil' sixth success 01 
the season at the expense ot Casey 
Stengel's men with a 6 to <I de
cision. 

1n running their victory string 
to' four straight, however, the 
Dodgl!rs had to put down a ninth 
inning rally as the Braves sought 
to break the jinx that has kept 
them ftom winninll a' single game 
from the league leaders this year. 

Hlrbe Stronl TIll 7th 
For seven inning$, K1tby lIigbe, 

bidding for his third triumph, held 
the Braves scoreless and allowed 
only three hits. 

Showing signs of tiring, he 
walked two men in the eighth. 
After a force out had moved Frank 
Demaree to thlr<l, TOlllmy Holme, 
came througb with a run producing 
single. 

The Braves continued their at
tacit In the final frame with Max 
West connecting for his secon.C\ 
hamel' of the yepI' to account for 
two of the three runs the bean 
town boys scoreQ in that iotaing, 
Higbee nnally squelched the rally, 
however, by fanning pinch hitter 
Ernie Lombar~i. 

Error Paves the VVay 
An error by Frolian Fernandez 

paved the way .. for the Dodgers' 
first run in the third inning al
though l11e fJrst of Pee wee' 
Reese's three hits. sent the tallY 
across. A single bi DoIlJh Camil I, 
Dixie Walker's double arid Eddie 
Miller's fumble produced two mbre 
for the chamlJs in the fourth. 

Camilli and Walker again hit 
safely in the sixth, following which 
Joe Medwick poked a triple Into 
right field. aizzo bOQsted Medwick 
home with a long n y. 

Reese, ss ....... 5 0 3 3 5 0 
Herl'l'Jlln, 2b ......... 5 0 2 3 4 0 
Vaughan, Sb ........ 5 Q 0 1 0 0 
0l.mllli; Ib ......... .4 2 2 8 0 Q 
Walker, ct .... ...... 4 2 2 2 0 0 
Medwick, 11 .... .. .. 4 1 2 1 0 0 
Rizzo, rf ............. .4 0 0 6 0 0 
Owen, c .......... 3 1 0 3 0 0 
Higbe. p ............ , .. 4 0 0 0 3 0 

------
Totals 38 6 11 27 12 0 

ABRH OAE 

Holmes, cf ......... .4 0 1 0 0 0 
Waner, 1'1 ......... .4 0 2 4 0 1 
Miller, ss .. ... _ ..... <1 1 2 1 3 1 
Fernade~, 3b ...... 4 0 1 1 3 1 
Kluttz, c ......... ... <1 1 0 <I 0 0 
Demaree;1f ...... . 3 1 0 2 0 0 
West, Ib ............ 3 1 1 13 0 0 
Sisti, 2b ......... 2 0 0 2 6 0 
Earley, p .. ........ 1 0 0 0 1 0 
Sain, p ............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Ross, ~ ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Donovan, p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Lombardi, zz .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals 32 4 7 27 13 3 
z-batte(j for Sain in 8th 
zz-batted for Donovan ih 9th' 
Score by Innings 
Broo~lyn 001 203 000-8 
Eoston 000 000 013-4 
Runs batted in- Reese, Walker, 

Medwick 2, Rizzo, Holmes, Kluttz, 
West 2. Two base hit-Walker. 
Tllree base hit--Medwick. Rome 
run-West. Double plays-Reese to 
Camilli; Herman to aeese to Cam
illi ; }l'ernandez to Sisti to West 2; 
West (unaSSisted) . Left on bases
Brooklyn 6; Boston 5. Bases on 
balls- oft Rigbe 4; off Sain 1. 
Sh'uck out- by Higbee 2; by Earley 
I , by Sain 2, by DonOvan 1. Hits 
oft Earley 9 In 5 1/ 3 innings; off 
Sain 1 in 2 2/ 3; off Donovan 1 in 1. 
Losing pitcher-Earley. 

Umpires-Magerkurth, Barr and 
Jorda. Time 1:51. Attendance 
(actual) 7,406. 

Browns Score four 
In Big Eighth Inning 
To Whip. Sox, 6 to 4 • 

ST. LOUIS (Al')-The Chicago 
White Sox contributed three walkS 
and the Browns slammed out two 
hits. one a rousing double by Rick 
Ferrell, In a big eighth inning, in 
which st. Louis crossed the plate 
four times for a tinal 6 to 4 tri
umph iast night. 

Hl1rlond Clift started the 
Browns' half of the eii!-tih with 
a snea'ky inrleld roller which went 
101' D hit. Pitcher Orval Grove then 
walked two of the next tbn:e men 
to IlII the bases and took a wllik 
himself. Peta Appleton replaced 
him on the mound. 

But St. Louis was just warming 
up. Chet Laabs w'alked, forcing 
Clift. Vernon Stephens forced 
Laabs but George McQuinn lIeored, 
and then veteron R:ick Ferrell 
doubled tor two more runs. 

Eastern petroleum consunlttlon 
during the first three months of 
1942 was IS per cent hilJh~r th~n 
tor the eame pft'IQd last'>yeB'" .. 

, TH'I DAfLY IOWAN 

SP' 0 'R T 
HELPING OUT .. .. ::" By Jack Sords Michigtlri Needs Both .. 

le~ Wi,ns, Own, Game lal. Robinson 
Over Cmclnnatl Reds; .,' _ . 
Collects 7th Triumph Gets .by SerY~ 

CHICAGO (AP)-Big Bill Lee 
Y8literday limited Cincinnati to six 
hits and knocked in the winning 
rUn in the 12th inning as the 
Chicago Oubs defeated the Reds, 
2 to I. 

The bigl'ighthander's long fly 
scored Peanut:s Lowrey from third 
to end the contest and give Lee 

By SID FEDER . 
NEW YORK (AP)- Ray Robin-

son ran his all-victorious tight 
stri ng to 121 tri umphs in a row 
last night, but he nevet came 
closer to having it broken then he 
did In going a ll out to take a' ten
round decision from Marty Servo 
belore a roaring cl:Owd in Madison 

EnC:fs'M Doubleheader 
Fot Big 10 Pennant 

CHiCAGO (AP) - One vlc
tdry to tie for the Blr Ten 
buellaU' pennant, two to win It 
-that's tli~ setup for MIchigan 
as th~ WolverInes square oft 
all'alrlst Ohio State today In the 
season's mO t crucIal serIes. 

The' two-game series wlll end ' 
tomorrowi and will complete tbe 
Wolverlne-'s season. The games 
are ' db Mlchlll'an's diamond. 

BY' HalVtnir th two-lI'ame pro
gram, Michlit'an would wind UP 

It~ camplllpi wHh 10 wIns and 
two d~feat8 atlli thus mo e Into 
a. tie wlLh JII~a, wJ;lcl1 closed ' 
Itf se'asoit two weeks aro, for 
tile J.Ienlianl.. A sWeep of the 
series would II'lve MichIgan out
rirllt pOssession 01 the chllntP
Ions hlp. 

Stili in the runblnll' for a share 
of the title ts VVlsconsln wbich 
bas lour lI'ames to go. Two or 
them wtll be at Minnesota to
day and Saturday. The Badll'ers, 
currently wllh sIx wIns In elll'lIt 
starts, close their books wll h 
Ohio State June 5 and G. 

' ~ookie 'Fire' Trucks 
Hurls Tigers to 6-2 
Victory Over Indians 

DETROIT (AP)-For the first 
lime this season rookie Virgil 
(Fire) Trucks fulfilled expecta
tions yesterday by pitching the 
Detroit Tigers to a four-hit, 6 to 2 
victory over the Cleveland Indians 
in the first of two gumes which 
will decide the American lepgue's 
second place. T.be Tigers now trail 
the Indians by a single game. 

While it was his second major 
league victory, it was the first 
time Trucks, 23-year-old, right
hander UP tram Buffalo of the In
ternational league, was around at 
the timsh in four games. Roy 
Weatherly gathered two of the 
sateties, including his third homer 
in the fourth inning, and Les Flem
ing singled across the other run 
in the seventh. 

his seventh victory of the season. Square Garden. Robll\SOI'l weighed 

Three Cleveland pitchevs yielded 
nine hits, and lefty Al Milnar, 
touched for all the runs in the 
iirst six innings, was charged 
with his third defeat against two 
victories. 

The Cubs touched the Reds' 36- 144 ; Servo 149. 
year-old rookIe, Ray Starr, for 10 
hits. 

The Reds' scored in the second 

As a matter of taCi, in the N;
soclated Rt'ess score card, Robin
son won by the mere margin I?f 

ABR HPO !\ E one round . .And this margm mi~ht Clev\lland 
when Hank Sauer homered into have been the second, in which ------------

both fighters were guilty at hit- Weatherly, ct .... 4 1 2 3 0 0 
E ting low, but Co~ whicb referee Hockett, rf , ..... 4 1 
o Billy Cpvanagh penalized only ~eltner, 3b ........ 3 0 

the center field bleachers. 
Cincinnati AB R H 0 A 

1 2 0 0 
0 2 4 0 

Joost, S8 ............ 5 0 1 2 4 0 0 0 0 Seryo with loss of the round. l';Iea~, If .......... 4 0 
o After the verdict was ahnounced F.lemlng, Ib .. .... 3 0 
o the booing was so loud that an.~ Bo~dfe~u, ss .... 3 0 

Frey. 2b ............ 5 0 0 5 6 1 12 0 0 
o 2 4 0 4 0 

o nouncer Harry' BalOgh was un'- Gnmes, 2b ........ 3 0 
1 able to m ake hirrlself heard. sut- 'Hega~, c .......... 2 0 

Marshall, If ........ 4 0 0 
Sauer, Ib ............ 5 1 2 13 2 

0 2 3 1 
0 1 0 0 

o ticiently ovet the public addres Jj>~nnmg, c ....... 1 0 
o system to introduce the next fight. rv'hln~r. p ......... 2 0 

Haas, 3b ............ 4. 0 1 1 2 
Walker, rt .... .4 0 0 2 0 

0 0 Q 0 
0 0 3 0 

o And though referee Cavanagh terl'lck, p .......... 0 0 
o .took the second round away from G.ailke, x .... ...... 1 0 

M. M'Corm'k, cf 1 0 0 0 0 
Goodman, x ........ 1 0 0 0 0 

0 0 1 0 
0 0 0 . 0 

o the ' little coast guardsman from Elsensta t, p ...... 0 0 
Crl\f~, cf ....... ... S 0 I 2 0 
Lamanna, c ........ 5 0 1 5 0 

0 0 0 0 

Staff, p o Schenectady, NiX.,. withou~ firs~ I ------
_ - - - - _ warning hiJJ11 be tooka the trouble ~OT:a~~d ·· f~~:3~er~iC~ j;4 81~. 

.............. 4 0 0 1 

Tota ls 41 I 6a 35 15 1 of warning the skinny Harillm 
a- two out when winning run' ~ammer fot using his head in' tbe Detrol~ AD It H PO 0 E 

scored final rqund-and then did not 
Franklin, ss ...... 4 1 1 4 2 0 

2 2 200 
1 1 100 
1 0 800 
1 2 2 0 1 

x- balted tor M. McCormick in penalize him. 
4th. ------ Cramer, cl ........ 'l 

l'y1cCosky, If ...... 3 Chlcaro AB R It 0 A E 
Hack', 3b .......... 5 0 0 2 2 0 
Merullo, ss ........ 5 0 2 0 <I 0 
Cavatretta, Ib . .4 0 1 12 0 0 
Nicholson, rf .. .... 4 0 3 1 0 0 
Russell , lf .......... 4 1 1 1 0 0 
Stringer. 2b ...... 5 0 1 5 2 0 
Gilbert, ct ........ 3 0 0 5 0 0 
Novikoff, z ........ I 0 0 0 0 0 
LOWJ'ey, c! ........ 1 I I 1 0 0 
McCullough, c .. 4 0 0 8 0 0 
Lee, p ................ 5 0 1 I 4 0 

Totals ............ ..<11 2 10 36 12 0 
z-Batted for Gilbert in tenth. 
Cincinnati 010 000 000 000-1 
Chicago 010 000 000 001-2 
Runs batted in-Sauer, Lee. 

Home run-Sauer. Stolen bases
Walker, Joost. Sacrifices-Haas, 
Russell. Double Plays--Frey, Joost 
and Sauer; Frey and Sauer; JOOllt 
and Sauer; Frey (unassisted) .' 
Left on bases-Cincinnati 7; Chi
cago 8. Bases on Balls-olf Starr 
3; off Lee 2. Struck out-by Starr 
4; by Lee 7. 1 

Umpires--Reardon, Goetz and 
Conlan. Time 2:26. Attendance 
(actua I) 2,594. 

Grea. La""" Kieeps Go/nl' 
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - The 

Great Lakes naval training station 
baseball learn refused to I.et the 
Indianapolis Indians stand in the 
way of its fifteenth s traight vic
tory , and the Sailors pounded out 
II 15 to 1 triumph in a twilight ex
hibition ,arne yesterday. The game, 
which w'enl seven inninls, pre
ce4ed an American association tilt 
between Indiahapolis and Kansas 
City, 

Cards Defeat Bues 
]-2, On Crespi's H" 

York, Ib .......... 2 
Ross, rf ............ 3 
Higgins, 3b ........ 4 
Bloodworth, 2b 4 
~ebbetts, c ........ 3 
Trucks, p ......... 4 

o 1 000 
o 0 2 3 0 
018 I 0 
o 101 0 l'ITTSBURGH. (AP) - Pinch'

itter F'rangJe Crespi's sharp sin-
41e into left' scored GeorgI! K.ur- • TOTALS ........ 31 6 9 27 7 1 
qwski. from second, base in the Cleveland .............. 000 100 100- 2 
leventh inning last night to give .Detrolt ........... , .. : ... 20~ OSO 0~x--:-6 

the St. Louis CPrdlnals a 3 to 2 Ru~s batted m-:York, HigginS 
triumph over. Pittsburgh. A crowd 3, Weatherly, Flemmg-. Two base 
qf 16,577 saw the ,auccaneers drop hi~s , -. McCosky, Higgins. Three 
their fifth straight game: base hIt-Ross. ~ome run-Wea-

A spectator, Glenn M. Titus, therly. Sac r I f 1 C e - MCCosky. 
qhlef chemist of the Pitls burjlh DoubJe plays-Tebbetts to Frank
COke and Iron compal)Y, died ot a !in ; Bo~dreau to Grimes to Flem
cerebral hemmorhage a few min- mi; Milnor to Boudreau to Flem
utes before the long contest started ing; Keltner to Fleming. Left on 

. . bases - Cleveland 2, Detroit 7 . 

Washington" Wynn 
befean Red Sox, S,;l 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Rookie 
£arly Wynn sca1tered Boston's 
seven blows as Washington de
teated the Red Sox, 5 to I, last 
night. The wi", gave ~e Se~tors 
an even break in the two-game 
nocturnal series. . 

Spartans Swamp M /chl,.n 
EAST L:ANSING, Mich. (APl

Michigan State's Spartans thumped 
pn arra), of, WC?lyeFi~1t reserve 
pitchers for 11 saf/lUe/i In register
Ing a 12 to 1, vic'tory ovell Michi
"an in a twtlfcl'l't pm'l! yesterday. . . 

The St. La wren'Ce' Rive'r II over 
80 mills wiele n.I.r ABtic:lllti 
Island. . 

Bases on ball,s--oU Milnar 4, off 
Ferrick 1, off Trucks 1. Struok 
out- by Ferrick I, by Trucks 6. 
Hits-off Mllnar 6 in 5 innings, 
off Ferrick 1 in 2, Qff Eisenstat 
2 in 1. Wild pitch-Milnor. Los
ing pitcher-Milnor. 

Umpires - Pipgros, Summers 
a'nd Rommel. Time- I :57. Attend
ance-31765 (paid). 

Business Llq uldated 
CLEVELAND (AP) - C lin t 

Brown, CltlVeland Indian pitcher, 
was forced to close dow n his 
chicken farm ot, 400 chickens this 
year beclluse he could find no one 
to feed them in his IIb.ence. 

importatiop in St. Pierre IIl\d 
Miquelon at all small orms lind 
ammunition has been prohibited, 
liJIys the department ot commerce. 

Qua rlerfinals 
TOday' in P " ; 
(hampiensltip: 

BY GAYLE TALBOT 
ATLANTIC CITY (AP) - Out

side of one b rief scare in the 
afternoon, when the veteran J oe 
Kirkwood made an amazing raUy 
to ti e Byron Nelson at the 32nd 
hole, the P.G.A. cnnmplOnships 
ran their pre-destined. unruffled 
course through the second round 
of match play at the Seaview club 
yesterday. 

The eight survivors who will 
square off in today's quarter fi n
als all were fairways big shots. 
The little fellows who came here 
hopefuUy all were clean ed out. 

Today's line up will look famil· 
iar to the golf fan: 

Jimmy Demaret playS Crall' 
Wood; Sammy Snead pfays Ed 
Dudley; Byron Nel!lOn meets 
Harry Cooper, anil Ben Hogan 
will endeavor to sen'd Corporal 
Jim Turnesa. back to the army. 

Included in the eighi were the 
NIItional Open champion, Wood; 
the Augusta Masters' king, Nelson; 
the holder of the Vardon trophy 
and leading money winner, Hogan; 
the man who once too k eight 
strokes on the 72nd hole of an 
Ope n championship, Sam m y 
Snead, and the Argentine Open 
champion, Demaret. 

Nelson, the tournament favor
ite, must have been the m 0 s t 
startled man in New Jersey when 
Kirkwood. the 45-year-old trick 
shot star, caught him and looked 
Ijim in the eye on the 32nd green. 
Nelson had been 4-up at lunch 
and appeared to have the match 
safely salted away. And then he 
started frittering strokes a way 
while Kirkwood settled down to 
par-shattering golf. 

Nelson VVhlps Kirkwood 
At any rate, the jolt appeared to 

have done Nelson good. He gath
ered himself to shoot birdies both 
on the 33rd and 34th holes and to 
send Kirkwood tumbling event
ually, 2 and 1. 

Hogan continued to shoot su
perlative golf in crushing Ky Laf
foon yesterday by 9 and 8. 

The tournament "dark horse", 
Leland Gibson of Kansl\s Cit y, 
blew sky high in the afternoon to 
fall an unexpectedly easy victim 
to Wood, 7 and 6. 

Snead, one of the navy's new
est recruits, had no difficulty 
crashing Willie Goggin of White 
P lains, N.Y., 9 and 8. 

Demaret was three under par 
for 34 holes In beaU n il' Tommy 
Harmon of Montclair, N.J., 3 
and 2 yesterday and he \V a s 
clubhouse favorite to k n 0 c k 
Wood out of the meet today. 
The closest, most evenly fought 

match of the day was the one in 
which Cooper, the \ournament 
medalist from Minneapolis, fi nally 
nosed out Lloyd Mangrum of Chi
cago, on the 36th green, I-up. They 
stood even at 18 after each had 
shot a stubborn 71, and the y 
stayed that way most of the after
noon. Mangrum was I-up through 
the 27th but Cooper squared it on 
the 28th, went in front by win ning 
the 31st with a pal' and won out 
as they halved the last five holes. 

Turnesa also was forced to go 
to the final green to subdue Harold 
"Jug" McSpaden of Philadelphia, 
I-up . 

Ed Dudley needed only to shoot 
even pal' for 34 holes to eliminate 
Tony Penna of Dayton, Ohio, 4 and 
2. 

N.Y.U., Penn State 
Favored in I.e. 4A 

Games at New Y ol'k 

NEW YOaK (AP) - New York 
university and Penn State are fa
vored to fight it out for the inter
collegiate A. A. A. A. tWQ-day 
track and field ch ampionship 
starting today, but chief interest 
wiIJ be in the performances 01 
three senior oth letes who halfe 
played important roh!s in the sport 
fol' the last three years. 

The big three who are expected 
to dominate the 66th games at the 
Triborough stadium are Leslie 
MacMitcheU of New York uni 
versity, Norwood (Barney) Ewell 
of Penn State, and Al Blozis, 
Georgetown's ginnt weightman. 

The Pacific entrance to the Pan
ama Canal is 27 miles east of the 
Atlantic entrance. 

= 

Yanks Take 2 Game 
Sports I Series from Athletics 
Trail Gordon's Ninth Inning 

b,. 

WHITNEY 

1 
Single- Proves Clincher 
For 3 to 2 Triumph 

MARTIN ----
NEW YORK (AP)--Joe Gordon * G If H C waited until the ninth inning to 

o er arry ooper stretch his batting streak to 13 * Perennial No.2 Man straight games yesterday and then * he came through with the blow 
In Golfing Matches that gnve the New York Yankees 

a 3 to 2 decision over the Phila-
NEW YORK-He won't win the delphia Athletics. 

P.G.A. tournament after all. Med- The single, hit with tI1e bases 

alists seldom do, particularly if 
they are golfers like Harry Cooper, 
who has been runner up so otten 
his name should be Harry Cooper, 

loaded and scoring Tommy Hen-
rich broke up a pitching duel be
tween veteran Jack Knott and 
rookie Hank Borowy and gave the 
world champions a sweep at the 
two-game series. 

the second. Both teams scored in the first 
It Lighthorse Harry had run true inning with Buddy Hassett's single 

to form be would have lost out doing much to push the Yanks 
around the bases. An error by 
Borowy coupled with singles by 
Pete Suder and Dick Siebert gave 
the A's their (irst inning tally. 

on the final green in the f innl 
match when his opponet sank a 
chip shot for a birdie. That's his 
kind of luck. 

He's a Money -VVinner 
Three consecutive hits by Suder, 

Sieber t and Wilson Miles in the 
fourth sent the Athletics in front 
but Borowy fixed that up in the 
littll when his double over Miles' 
head scored Phil Rizzuto with the 
tying run. 

If you consider the number of 
times he's come close to win ning 
one of the major tournaments, and 
failed, you might describe his car
eer as a saga of futility. The only 
drawback to that description is 
that few golfers have profited more P __ h_lla_d_e_l_p_hl_a __ AB __ R_ H_ P_O_ A_ E 
financially over a long period at Kreev ich cf ...... 4 0 2 2 0 0 
years, and someone once said the Suder 2b ............ 3 2 2 4 1 0 
goal of a pro goiter is to malte Siebert Ib ........ 4 0 3 7 1 0 
money. And, come to think of it, Miles If ............ 4 0 I 4 0 1 
why limit it to pro golfers? Va lQ rf ........... 4 0 0 1 0 0 

He's a slight, baldish little Hayes c .... ........ 4 0 0 3 0 0 
gentleman who practically teethed Blair 3b .......... 4 0 0 2 3 0 
on a niblick. He was born In Leath- Wallaesa ss ........ 4 0 0 1 4 0 
el'head, England, although he'd Knotl p ............ .. 4 0 I 0 2 0 
probably get sore if you called him _____ _ 
leatherhead. His dad was a pro be- Totals ... ........... 35 2 9a24 1 I 1 
fore him, and stal·ted initiatlng his a-None out when winning r un 
offspring Into the mysteries of the I scored. 
game when Harry was six. Con- -------------
seq~ently the. lad developed a style New York AB R H PO A E 
~hJCh today IS rated almost flaw- Crosetti 3b ........ 4 1 1 2 0 0 

eS~e's the most jittery guy we Hass~tt Ib ....... 4 0 1 11 2 0 
ever saw on a golf links, and we've DH~Mnl'1Ch. rf t ........ 23 01 00 21 00 00 

h· . h t ttl h 1 agglO c ... . 
seen 1m gl~e a a -.00 eap w en Keller If ... ......... .4 0 1 1 0 0 
a camera clicked whIle he was put- G d 2b 4 0 1 I 6 0 
ting. It's a mystery to us how he or on ....... . 
could win the medal at Atlantic Rosar c ..... ....... 3 0 0 0 0 0 
City with the gnats as bad as our Rizzuto ss ........ 3 1 1 2 3 0 
Mr. Gayle Talbot told you they Borowy p ...... 2 0 1 1 1 1 
were. 

Our only theory is that they 
were just apprentice gnats, as the 
gnats we've seen out in the mid
west would have picked up the 
second nine holes and put them 
ahead of the first nine, instead of 
just forcing the tournament com
mittee to play the two nines trans
posed. What we mean, they were 
mean, and we've seen night ball 
games practically gnatted out. 

CooJ>er is a.n • Almost' 
Anyway, Cooper's string of "al

mosts" reads like the story of a 
man who never qui te made it, al
though he had seconds to spare. He 
finished second in the 1927 open, 
losing in the playoff aCter tieing 
Tommy Armour for first. 

He finisfied second in the 1936 
open, with Tony Manero coming 
out of nowhere after Lighthorse 
Harry appeared safely in with a 
record 284. He finished second In 
the 1936 Masters , tied for second 
in the same event in 1938. He was 
runnerup in the San Francisco 
match p lay tournament in 1935, 
and in that same year f inished 
second in the Agua Caliente, At
lanta Metropolitan, Pasadena and 
Louisv i11e opens. 

By this time it may be seen 
that anybody who answered : "Just 
a se('ond" when Harry asked them 
to hustle up was in danger at 
getting his ears slapped down, but 
JURt to quell any hurried impres-

Totals .............. 29 3 6 27 ~3 1 
Phil~delphla .......... 100 100 000-2 
New York ............ 100 010 001-3 

Runs batted in-Siebert, DiMag
gio, Miles, Borowy, Gordon. Two 
base hits-Borowy. Stolen bases
Miles, Valo. Sacrifices-;-Henrich, 
Borowy. Left on bases-New York 
6; Philadelphia 7. Bases on balls-
off Borowy 1; off Knott 2. Struck 
out-by Knott 2: by Borowy 5. 
Wild pitch-Knott. Balk-Borowy. 

Umplres-Stewart, Quinn and 
Basil. Time - I :64. Attendance 
5,859 paid. 

that the won plenty or touma
mehts. 

Vardon Trophy In 1937 
Enou~b, in fact, to make him 

the leading money winner in 1937 
with $14,138. That year he also 
won the first P.G.A. Vardon tro
phy with 500 points, and he had 
the best scori ng average of the 
year. 

Since 1923, when, at 19, he 
crashed into the money by winning 
the Texas P .G.A. championship, 
he's been up there at the payoff 
window consistently, and usually 
well up in front. You can't feel 
Sorry fo r the {ellows in those kind 
of chips. 

But when it C3me to the big ones • 
he always has been the guy who 
didn't win; the perennia l No. 2 
man in the goJf crew. 

sion that the little guy never won ~~~~~::~::~::~~:: 
nnything, it might be remarked • 

ENDS TODAY 
"FLY BY NIGHT" 

"THE YUKON PATROL" 

O@ir8 
STARTS SATURDAY 

(Decoration Day) . 
DOUBLE ACTION SUPER SHOW 

TH EY'ItE AT IT 
AW N, .. lilt'. E.." 
.. fot HlalMlfI 

• ..... IItNtI 

_COMi'"'''' ""'" • .-BENNETT· CABOt· WILUAM 

AIR CONDITIONED 

Rd4 VidIJ.t 

HAYWORTH· MATUHf 
JUII SUTTuII, · CAROl~ l;JS~ 
M fModor. Dr.j~':~~ 

$II; 
A 20th CINTun.FOIC PIC'"'' 

'" tECH NICO\:Q,\\ \ 
EXTRA! 

"Fit to Ftcbt"! - Fox NeWR 
I)oOrl 1:15 - SOC to lIi3. P.M. 
Feature l :It, 3:35. 5:311j 7:t., 9:ts . 

Stran-d , 
NEXT I 

Rex ~each'. nne Spou.,.t l
, 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

NATIONAL LEAGUl! 
VV L Pct CII 

BrooklYn ..... .. 29 11 .72li 
St. Louis ........ 23 17 .576 
Boston ................ 23 19 .548 7 
Cincinnati ....... 19 20 .487 ell 
Pittsburgh ....... 20 23 .465 Ill! 

New York ....... 19 22 . • 468 II !\. 
Chicago ............ 18 23 .439 121\ 
Philadelphia .... 13 29 .310 II 

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
St. Louis 3, Pittsburgh 2 
Brooklyn 6, Boston 4 
Chicago 2, Cincinnati I 

(Only Games Scheduled) 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

VV L Pel. GI 
New York ........ 27 10 .730 .. ~ 
Cleveland ......... 23 17 ,575 51\ 
Detroit ..... ......... 24 20 .545 61\ 
Boston ............... 19 19 .500 8\1 
St. Louis ............ 20 22 .476 9\1 
Washington ...... 17 22 .436 II 
Philadelph ia ... . 17 27 .386 131\ 
Chicago ............. 15 25 .375 lall 

YESTERDAY'S RESUL1lS 
New York 3, PhHndelphia 2 
Washington 5, Boston I 
St. Louis 6, Chicago 4 
Detroit 6, Cleveland 2 

Probable PILche1'8 
American League 

Washington at New York-Hud· 
son (4-3) vs. Gomez (0·2) 

Boston at Philadelphia (night)
Wagner (4-3) vs. WolU (4-4) 

Cleveland at Detroit-Embree 
(1-0) vs. White (3-2) I 

Chicago at Sl. Louis--Dietrla 
(4 -4) VS. GalehOuse (3-4) 

National League 
New York at Brooklyn-Sunk~ 

(l-O) vs. Head (5-1) 
Philadelphia at Boston-Nahtm 

(1-0) vs. Errickson (2-0) 
Cincinnati at Chicago-Del'fin· 

ger (1-2) or Vandel' Meer (4-3) VI. 

Passeau (6-3) 
(Only games scheduled) 

Preferred spot 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Buslhea 

manager Edward Eynon at the 
Washington Senators baseball club 
is an obliging fellow but some
times he gets requests from prOll' 
pective customers that he can'l 
handle. 0 n e ordered resel'\lecl 
seats "behind second base." 

• 

- Doors Open 1:15 -

4. Big Days 
ENDS j\lONDAY 

G,ANGWAYI 
On waves of laughler COIIItI'a 
shipload of slara and 10DqI CIII1I 
swing lunes and saucy .-

Jilt" 

FIIlltin, fire IciaIII 
"SNCIAL" 

Worldl Late New 

, 

Da 

DOMB 



I Army Makes Ready ays far Jap Return Blow 

quarter the army expected an at- aerve books may be ithdrawn 
tack to be attempted, or wh a t for ovemlght use beginning at 5 
measures were being taken to meet P.ru., May 30, and should be re
it, Stimaon told a press cWllerellP' tlUlled by II a.m. Monday, June I. 

OIlACE V AN woaMEJt 
that "we are on the alert and are 
doiall everything we can to pre
pare." 

Aetlnl' Director 

29 II ,725 
"." .. 23 17 ,575 
. .. ... 23 19 .548 7 
........ 19 20 .487 'Ift 

20 23 .465 11% 
22 , .483 1111 
23 .439 1211 
29 ,310 II 

RESULTS 

Stimson Announces 
Nation Now Preparing 
To Fend on Attack 

WASffiNGTON (AP) -Secre
taryot War Stimson said yesterday 
the army was making active prep
arations to fend oft an "almost in
evitable" Japanese return blow 
for last month's spectacular air 
nid on Tokyo Bnd other Japanese 
war production cen leI'S. 

Pacitic coast cities are consid
ered the most likely target of at
tJci:, the war secretary indicated, 
but added that a raid on the na
tional capit/ll was not inconceiv
able, despite the distance involved. 

"Whatever happens, we shan't 

Stimson <;oupled Ute warning 
with announcement ot new oUens
ive preparations by the army, but 
lett unanswered the direction ot 
the major o(fensive he said was 
being prepared. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(conUAued from paa. 2) 

will be held Tuesday evening June 
2, at 8 o'clock in the cafeleria of 
Iowa Union. Two sound movies 
will be shown, "The Attack :>n 
Pearl Harbor," and "The United 
States Coast Guard." 

KEITH McNURLEN 
PresJdenl 

BADMINTON 
Any student or faculty member 

who wish to play badminton or 
table tennis may do so any al
ternoon except Saturday Bnd Sun
day from 4 to 5:30 at the women's 
gymnasium. With the exception of 
badminton birds, aU equipment ill 
furnished. 

BUNICE COOPD 
Womeu'. l'bnJeaJ EdueallOD 

relax our most eflective defense, 'uNIVERSITY LIBRARY 1l0URS 

Judge Smith Fines Two 
Two persons were fined by Po

lice Judge William Smith yester
day. Orson Cox, 1827 F, was fined 
$5 and costs for speeding and Ro
bert C. Bishop ot Muscatine paid 
$.1 and costs for tailing to stop at 
a stop sian. 

-----me preparation of a major ot- The university libraries will be 
fensive," he promised. open from 7 :50 a.m. t.o 6 p.m. Sat-

One average-size ocean tanker 

Without revealing from w hat urciay, Ma,y SO, Memorial day. Re-
cardes I\S Il\UI:!\ oi~ PS :l.80 tlllJ wily 
tank cars. 

Daily Idwan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per llne per da;, 
consecutive days-

7c par line per da;, 
consec'ltive days-

5c per line per dQ 
IlIWnth-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 woro. to line

Minimum Ad-2 lina 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
!iOe col. lncb 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advan~ 
.",ble at Daily Iowan Busl

Dell oUice daily until Ii p.m. 

cellatiollJl mu.t be called 111 
before II p.m. 

ReipOnalble for one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
,', ......... 

* * * * * * 
TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

TYPING, Notary Public, Mimeo
graphing, Mary V. Burns. 1. St. 

Bk. & T. Bldg. Dial 2656. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

FOR BETTER CLEANING 
Dial 4161 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
LAUNDERERS 

218 E. Washington - 124 S. Gilbert 

SHOE REPAmING 

EXPERT 
SHOE REPAIRING 

Men'., Wom~n'8, Children'. 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

* * * *' * * 
WANTED LOST AND FOUND 

.'l'WO lirIs with university al- FOUND: Cla ring. Owner may 
filiation to share Ilpartment. Dial have same by IdentiCying and 

3830 atter 6 p.m. payini tor this ad. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS WANTED TO RENT 

TWO-ROOM furnished apart- WANTED: Three adults wanl 
ment. Priva te bath. Electric re

frigeration. DIal 6001. 

TWO newly furnIshed cool apart
ments, 2 and 3 rooms. Dial 5196. 

small lurmshed house or apart
ment tor summer session. Call Ex. 
503 bel ween 2 and 6 atternoons. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

FURNISHED two-room apartment, STUDENTS: Want to buy. sell or 
private Dam, automatic hot flnel something? Dial 4lBl and 

water. Dial 4315. ask for a want ad! 

COLLEGE BookbIndery. 125\10 E. 
NEW lirst 11001' furnIshed apart- College. Dial 2802. 

ment. Adults. 824 N. Gilbert. 
Dial 5338. SPECIAL NOTICE 
THREE-ROOM apartment, very 

clean, every convenience. West 
side. Dial 2625. 

TWO-ROOM 1urnlshed apartment, 
private bath, frigidaire. DiaL 

6258. 328 Brown. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat fin-

Ish, 5c pound. Dial 3762. Lona
streth. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE-Loeal and lonl dJltance 

bauli(ll. Dlal 3388. 

MAHER »ROS. TRANSFER 
for tmc1ent fumfture .".. 

A* about our 
WARDROBE SERVICII 

DIAL 9696 

PICNIC SUPPLIES 

For Those Spring Picnic. 
Gel Your Supplies 

AI 

WICKS GROCERY STORE 
116 S. Dubuque 

CAFES 

! For 

QUALITY and SERVICE 

Kadera's Cafe 
210 E. Waahinqton 

EQUIPPED to recondition YOUr 
discarded air filters. Hawkeye 

Sheet Metal and Iron Works. Dilll 
3363. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
~Uni. Latew Co. 221 E. 

Wub.\na1.OD. !'hone eIISI. 

INSTRUCTION 

HOME SCHOOL 
Spend Your Vacation 

Sludyin" Shorthand and 
Typewriting 

With 
MISS E. IRISH 132 N. Dodge St. 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
ReeJner an)' day for 5Urnmer work In 
BealnnJn' t Advanced. Review COUJ"SH. 

SecretarIal Tr.lnlnK 
We Cln Iceommdd.ate your 

1Oh8<lule. 

BROWN'S COMMERCE 
COLLEGE 

LEARN TO EARN 
"SERVICE WITH A FUTURE" 

In Business or Government 
Enroll tor TraIning in 
Proven Short Courses 

-New Typewriters 
-Oftice Machine Equipment 
- Imp.roved Gregg Shorthand 

Classes starting June 1 and June 8 

t.;o.,nUJ I \0\\ - III \./- ; '.11 

Iowa City 
Commercial Colleie 

Why not rent) a room o~ a garage, Many 
students need rooms for the summer. Do 
you have a staye or a Hoover that you 
would like to sell? Some one might be glad 
to peay you cash for it now that they canlt 
get n~Yf on~s, If you have a 'nything you 

, f'__ , 

would like to rent or sell- -

CaR l~e 

Daily-Iowan. Want-Ads 
Dial 4191 

THE DAILY IOWAN, lOW A CITY, IOWA 

Brazilian Pilots ~~~~e ~~e~v:n the ~nti-sub

AHack 3 Enemy Bri~!~~: ..... po, ., 
violence, of tb gO\'ernm nt DC the 

S bs S· k One United States." 

U , In Sk~~he~~he ~:trat~i:e~Cti~il~d~~ 
oC the communIst party lind named 

RIO DE JANEIRO (AP)-Bra- as "front organiUltions" the Work
zlllan airmen have sunk at least ers Alliance, International Labor 
one out ot three U-boats ttacked Deten e, the All-American Anti

rmperialist league, the American 
all their home coe.sts. the air min
istry announced last night in its 
first communique of the war, and 
a few hours laler an unconfirmed 
report Crom Recite aid that a 
German submarine supply shIp 
hod been captured. 

The sei~ed ship was said to have 
been disituised as a Dutch ves.-el, 
nnd to have been cnrrying a large 
quantity of oil, torpedoes and 
other materials. Confirmation of 
this report WIlS unobta,inable bere. 

'Brezllian airmen were operut.ing 
under newly dlsclo ed ".hoot on 

POPEYE 

Negro labor congress, and the 
American League Against War and 
Pasclsm. 

The d portation order was a 
direct reversal of 'ne unanimous 
rinding ot the lour members of 
the board oC immigrBtlbn appeals 
who reviewed the case lllst filII . 
The boord rejected completely the 
recommendation ot Charles B. 
Sears, who presided at D 10-week 
benrlng In San P rancisco. and 
cnnceled the deportation proceed
mg. 

This latter'llction was held In 

abeyance, howev r, pending II re
view by the allorney general Be
cau"e of wid interest in the case 
-the Srid es matter has bee:l 
pending since March 2, 1938-
Biddle read aU the 7,546 pag of 
testimony and the l>ub equent 
briefs befor e writing yesterday's 
opmion. 

Brldg , now free under $3,000 
bond, will be rearrested under a 
warrant lei graphed to San "I1In
cisco immedi tely aCter the de
portation order WIlJo Wiued. Biddle 
explained at u pr conr renee 
that bond could be arranged im
mediately, and Bridges then could 
attack the order with a habea cor
pus proeeeding in federal di trlct 
CQurL He a lso may appeal to th 
federal circuit court of appeals and 
to the supreme court . 

In u telegram to Donald Nelon, 
chairmlln or the war producllon 
boord, Bridges lIIIid: 

" I wish to assure you that d _ 
spite the outrageous deci ion of 
Attorney General BiddJe and nu
merous protests already pour
loa in trom workers, I will dQ a 11 
PQbSible to Qic"et nny wHeel It 

/ 100 NCrr L.IKE THE 
\.lAPS 'BLOCI<AOIN' 

THI'S IC;LAt-JD 

I~ IT IS CARE'-lLAt-JD, 
P'RAPS WE C::IOT 
HeRE 1"-1 TIME . 

we WILL NEED 
MoMMACARE'-I W'EN 

THE rl\lE- LITTL~ 
C;~EEZERC; 

BRICK BRADFORD 

BACK
TO-BACK. 
WITHIN 
T~£IR 

CIRCLE 
OF 

FIRE, 
BRICK 

AND ARA 
AWAIT 
~E. 

ONRUSH 
Of 

THE. 
WINC.~D 
K\LL~qf. 

HENRY 

RUN 

r-----~------~~~ 

ROOM AND BOARD 

SINCE 'THAT NJNT Cv.R,.>. 
OF '/Ol.Il<S c/w'E. YOU TVO 
'BIG STUMBLES SEEM TO GET 
G'.ttAT PELlGHT OIER. H~ 

~"JoI,&.l'P1NG AT MF. ! --
O ME OF IllESE D .... YS 1M 
GOIo-IG 10 F1~ "B..-.cK ,<\T 

-mAT OLD Q!..l1>'CE AND 
CRJSl> H ~ v.R5 1.I Kl> 

l'OT .... TO CHIPS.I 

'kJU·R.E NOr IN 
LOVII wITH MI;" 

CONEON- NO 
IaOOIf\lG./I 

BY GENE AHERN 

WEN<.. ..ouR. 
"'~s STEEL ' 
tlELMET WHEN 
'IOU BLAST HEll., • 
UNK.--" 01'. I 
'!OU'U. GET 1\'00 
LUMP5,-·· ... Nt:> 

Ill£'( ...oN" 
"8'£ SUJ£,..,R/ 

W~DS HAVE. COTTOM 
OR Slue: FLOWERS 

WHEN 'N~? 
O ,C .'TTCNMOu." 
A'\U~TtNIE., IO¥fA. 

D~Q /'leAH. DID "'1-45. 
L..APDQIO caw:: F:RJ:WI LAFI
LAND? .su,," "'AI'-... 

L.A oM"'"" CA .. ,~. 

DEA/C. /'lOIAH -AFTEIiI. ~ 
FIFt£ WEJoJoT OLJT DID 
THE. MATc.H-sTICI<.! 

LOY ••• .c:.1< ~ O"tO~ ...... _ ou-__ "--" .. _ ..... r. 

mlght have on the produc\l()n pro
gram and labor management unity . 

"I wiU urge all workers and 
unions I clln influence to redouble 
eIforts ill speeding production to 
win the main fight, th fight 
against the axis." 

Hitler-
(Continued trom page I) 

half. He also w sa.od to havt; In
tormed Hiller that crop estimates 
indIcated that 3 30 per cent deti~it 
must be expected in iJ'llins thill 
year, as well as large deticills in 
other food crop . 

liitler wD.5 said to have flown 
into a rage upon hearing t his 
gloomy forecast and w reported 
to hav declared that food rallons 
could nol be cut rurther because 
of the effect on moral . 

The winter mu t take care of 
Itselt. Hitler is said to have de
clared. 

When Darre prot8llted tho t he 
co\1l!l not be responsible ,f such a 
caur were followed, Hitler sent 

PAGEfM 

him ID prison along with party 
members wbo upported his view, 
according to the report reaching 
here. 

Just where Von Brauchitsch fil
ted Into tbe picture was not wholly 
clear. One report said mUer tried 
to induce the fonner commander 
ill chief to r tllm to his old duti , 
buI that Von Brauchltsch declined. 

Sugar Comparatively 
New in British Homes 

Before the war, sugar w still 
UI4Id s a condim nt in Englllnd. 
Su,ar C8&lOrs, similar to sal t 
sh kers, were standard equipment 
on every English table. Until th 
reign of Henry VIll, S4K r was 
used mainly by doctors, but dur
inll the Eliubethan period, i~ be
came a household article. Today, B. never hefor, Bugar i being 
used in England for quick energy 
and sustained vitality_ 
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Voters Go tCl ,Polls • Pri.maries I.n 
• 

only the straight ticket, as the' on' the nominations (or ropresenla. B ' th hi 
election s e l' v e s the purpose of tives to run next Nov. 3 as a r e- esldes e goyernors p, nom- treasurer, . clerk of Ihe district Mrs. George VeverCi 

inallons will be made for lieulen- court sheriff recol'der co"nty at 
making nominations. Republicans suit of the redistricting brought ' , ,.. - Funeral Will Be Held 
wiJI choose their candidates (or the about by the 1940 census. Instead ant governor, secretary of state, torney, coroner and two members 
fall 'election and the democrats of nine congressmen. Iowa will auditor of state, secretary of agri- of the board of supervisors, one 
likewise. Voters will go on reco.rd have eight representatives in the {culture, attorMy general, com- term begipning January 1943 and 

Tomorrow Afternoon 
Funeral service wUl be held at 

FRIDAY, MAY 29, ·100 

charge. Burial will be in Oak .... 
cemetery. 

Surviving are her h4sband dIId 
one son, Lawrence Potter 01 Mil. 
waukee. . 

ENTITY ARRIVES-
And the cadets pulled in, by car 

and bus and train, to take a look 
at Iowa, and to add sudden and in
tense meaning to Iowa's west cam
pus pre-flight base ... 

Candidates For 
Fall Electiqns 
To Be Chosen 

as to what party they voted 10. lower house. merce commIss ioner superintend- one January, 1944 . 
In the national scene, Iowa J ohnson county Is in the first ent of public instru~tion and state Township officers include two 

YOlen wUl not only nominate district which indues Lee, Van representative. justices of the peace, two consta-
representatlve8 for the house, Buren, Des Moines, Henry, Jeffer- Nomi nations also will b made bles, county central committeeman, 
but will pick candidates to run s?n, Washington, Louisa, Musca- tor oIficials of Johnson ecounty county centra l committeowoman 

3 o'clock this afternoon in the During January, 499 reUpou. 
McGovern funeral home for Mrs. ~ervices were held on llataan 
George Vevera, former Iowa City peninsula. 
resident who died at her home in ============:::: , for the senate In the fall elee- tme,. Scott, Cedar ;lnd Iowa and tor township officers. and delegates to thc county con- MilwaUkee, Wis., Wednesday fol- ------____ ...... 

tlon. counhes. C t f(1 d ·t . (. tl lowing a lingering illness. 
The Rev. W. Z. Allen will be in 

• • • 
UnUl yesterday, there bad 

been sometblng sadly amiss over 
there . . . Th~e was plenty of 
work to be done, and the winter 
blue and summer tan of unt
forms marked It for the thlnl It 
was .• . But It lacked a certain 
entity •• . 

Voters of Iowa wi ll go to the 
polls Monday, June I , to nominate 
candidates to run in the fall ek<c
tion Nov. 3. Nominees for state, 
county and township oWeIlrs will 
be chosen at this election, caUed 
thll June pr imaries. 

Th ' . th J' t t ' . G Th tc t tl oun y 0 eers are au lor, ven 10 • IS IS ell'S Ime since uy e ou 0_ 0 nomina on. * 
M. Gillette of Cherokee, a demo- for state offleers is especially * * . 
erat, was elected in 1938 that Iowa slA'nlncan, this year, particularly 'On * * * 

THIS IS A SAMPLE BALLOT 

The entlly arr ived yesterday . 
It sneaked up on us unexpectedly 
in the persons of the more tha!l 
200 cadets' who launched the good 
ship Iowa on the high seas of rcal 
training. . . • 

• • • 

Voters will be allowed to vote 

* *' * 

has had a senatorial r ace. It is In the KubernatorJaI race left 
the seat n ow held by Clyde L. Her - wide opeh by the departure of 
ring of Des Moines, also a demo- George A. Wilson. preleni KOV

erat, that i s up for election. ernor, Into the senatorial cam-
Great attention will be focused palm. 

* * * * * * 
THIS IS A SAMPLE BALLOT 

Republican ' Prim'ary Ballot· 
• 

IOWA CITy .. .... ...... .. ..................... : . .. .... .. JOHNSON COUNTY, IOWA 

, . 
FOR STATE OFFICERS FOR COUNTY OFFICERS tOR TOWNSHIP OffICERS 

FOR JUSTICES OF THE PEACE 

• 
, . 

Democra,tic Primary Ballot 
IOWA CITy, . ..... . .. .. . . .. , ... . . ..... ... ..... ...... .... JOHNSON COUNTY, IOWA 

FOR STATE OFFICERS 

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR 
(Vote for One) o CLYDE L. HERRING 

of Des Moine$, Polk County 
o ERNEST J. SEEMANN 

of Watl!rloo, Black Hawk Co. o .......... : .......... .. .. . 
FOR GOVERNOR 

FOR COUNTY OFFICERS 

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR 
(Vote for One) 

o ED SULEK o ............... ' ......... . 
FOR COUNTY TREASURER 

(Vote 101' One) 
o LUMIR W . JANSA 

FOR TOWNSHIP OFFICERS 

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
(Vote for Two) 

o T. M. FAIRCHILD 
LJ JOHN M. KADLEC 
o ........................ .. 
o .. . ....................... i 

I 
FOR CONSTABLES 

Everytblnr waa sudde"y com
pletely all rlrbt as tboee youq
men scrambled about In their 
new quarters, made bed. and un
packed suitcases and boxes, don
ned new unlfol1llll . .. 

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR 
(Vote for One) 

o G . SCOTT DAVIES 0 

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR 
(Vote for One) O (Yote for One) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 0 A. E. AUGUSTINE 

(Vote for Two) o ... .. ................... .. (Vote for Two) 
o PAT GILROY 

-*- of Des Moines, Polk County o ..... ... .... .. .... ..... ... of Oskaloosa, Mahaska County FOR CLERK OF THE D C. H. HORST 
Their very presence had peen o JAMES 1. DOLLLVER FOR COUNTY TBEASURER 

(Vote tor One) 
FOR CONSTABLES 0 NELSON G. KRASCHEL DISTRICT COURT 

(Vote for Two) of Harlan, Shelby County (Vote for One) 
D E. L. HULL 

the last bit necessary to make the 
west-campus full-grown and sud
denly very important . . . As ad
ditional uni ts. arrive, it will only be 
more completely complete . . " 

of Ft. Dodge, Webster County 
o MARK G. THORNBURG 

of Emmetsburg, Palo Alto 
o CHARLES A. BOWMAN o J. P . BLEEKER 0 ...... ....... . .. .. ........ 0 R. NEILSON MILLER 

o ROY LEWIS . FOR. LlEllTENANT GOVERNOR 0 ........ . ............. .. . . 
B ::::::::::: :: ::: :::::::: :: o .................... .... .. 

. County 
o GEO. A. WILSON FOR CLERK OF ' THE 

DISTRICT COURT 
(Vote tor One) 

o· ..... .................... . ' (Vote tor One) FOR SHERIFF 

- e_ of Des Moines, Polk County o .......................... 0 HOWARD C. BALDWIN (Vote for One) 
of Cascade, Dubuque County 0 PRESTON KOSER 0 I rode up fro~ st. Louis 

Wednesday night 'with ten cadets 
from that area ... One thlnr al
most all of them had In common: 
mothers had packed sul.tcasel 
with many Items Mother deqns 
essential, but which the boys 
suspected would cnd up In the' 
return mall . . . 

• • • 

o .... .. ... .. .... ..... .... .. 
FOR GOVERNOR 0 

(Vote for One) 
o BOURKE B. HICKENLOOPER 

of Cedar ' Rapi4s, Linn County 
o EARL G. MILLER . 

of Des N,ioitles, Polk C~unty o ... ... .......... ........ .. . 
FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 

(Vote for One) o ROBERT D. BLUE , 

I'OR SHERIFF 
(Vote for One). 

o L. E. BR~R o ....... ...... .. .. .. ........ . 
FOR COUNTY RECORDER , 

. (Vote for One) 
o R. J. (DICK)'JONES 
0 ..... . ... . · . ·'·· · ·· · ·· ····. .. 

FOR COUNTY CENTRAL 
COMMITTEEMAN 

(Vote for One) 
o ............ .. ........... . 

FOR COUNTY CENTRAL 
COMMITTEEWOMAN 

(Vote for One) 
o .......... ................ . 

FOR DELEGATES TO 
COUNTY CONVENTION 

(Vote for ............ ) 
One o( them had been all set to 

embark on an Ozark fishing tri p 
when his call to report May 28 
at Iowa arrived .. . He'd never 
been to co llege, and he was' happy 
when the navy began recruiting 
high school graduates for its V-5 
program ... 

of Eagle Grove,' Wright County o JOHN R. IRWIN . 
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 0 

(Vote for One ) 
, . , ....................... . , 

of Keokuk, Lee County 
o HUGH W. LUNDY 

o EDWARD F. RATE 0 
GJ ............. .. .......... . 

• • • 
of Albia, Monroe County o De VERE WATSON 

of Council Bluffs, Pottawatta
mie County 

FOR (JOUNTY QOBO~EB o ........ ........ ......... . 
(Vote for One) o ALVA B. OATHOUT 

o ......................... . 
ChJef topic of conversa llon on 

Ihe Rocket that night was the 
forthcoming training period, re
gret that this fi rst group would 
miss out on the fall foo~ball 
schedules of Iowa and the ca
det teams, and a hope that wben 
this three months Is over, the 
next training will come at home
town Lambert Field . . . 

o ................... ... .. .. o DR.C. O. PARKS 0 
FOR SECRETARY OF STATE 

(Vote for One) 
o ... ..... .................. 0 

o WALTER H. BEAM 
of Martensdale, Warren County 

FOR MEMBER BOARD OF 
SUPERVISORS 0 .......... . .............. . 

o MARIE M. CHRISTIANSEN 
of Des Moines, Polk County 

(Term Commencing Jan., 1943 ) 0 
• (Vote for One) ................. ~ .. .. ... . 

o JOHN FORD 
o EARL WEBSTER 0 
o .. .. ......... .. .. .. .. ... .. . ........................ . 

---- of Carlisle, Warren County 
o JOHN OLSON o ........................ .. 

In this first "roup are boys from 
almost half the slales in the Union 
... They come from Iowa, Penn
sylvania, Ill inois, Indiana, Mis
souri, Kenlucky, Mich igan, North 
and South Dakota, Minnesota, New 
York, Massachusetts, New Jersey, 
Ohio, West Virginia, Nebraska, 
Connecticut, Wisconsin, North C r
olina and Colorado ... 

of Calamus, Clinton County 
o H. L. PEYTON 

FOR MEMBER BOARD OF 
SUPERVISORS 

(Term Commencing Jan., 1941) 0 
of Logan, Harrison County (Vote for One) 0 

o WILLARD W . WATTERS 
....... ........ ......... .. o WAYNE M. ROPES 

ot Onawa, Monona County o ....... ... .... ... ......... 0 ~ ... . ....•••. ! ••• , • , ••..• • 

• • • 
Their time will he pretty well 

taken up, but we'll doubtle .. "'" 
a lot of them . .. And may they 
all leave Iowa City with a. new· 
fOllnd pride In the friendliness 
and sincerity of Iowa folks . .. 

U.S. Torpedo-Boats 
Have Long History 

General Efficiency 
Ranks 'Little Ships' 
As A-' War Craft 

o COLE VAN GORDEN 
of Emmetsburg, Palo Alto Co. 

o .. ...... ..... ... ... ....... . 
FOR AUDITOR OF STATE 

(Vote for One) 
o CHET B. AKERS 

of Ottumwa, Wapello County 
o ....................... .. . 
FOR TREASURER OF STATE 

(Vote for One) o W . G .'C. BAGLEY 
of Mason City, Cerro Gordo Co. 

o JOHN H. CRUICKSHANK 
ot Sioux City, Woodbury Co. o .... .. .. .... ... .. .. .. .. .. . 
FOR SECRETARY OF 

AGRICULTURE 
(Vote for One) o DAVID A. DANCER . 

of Lamoni, Decatur County 
o HARRY D. LINN 

of Des Moines, Polk ,County 
o ARTHUR J. SECOR 

of Keosauqua, Van Buren Co. o .......... .. ..... .. .. .. .. . 

Bureau of Business 
Says War Production 
To Double Hext Year 

War production, nqw hitting an 
unprecedepted high, will double 
within the next year, according to 
the university bureau of business 
research. 

Consumer production, however , 
is expected to decline, and prob
lems of trllnsition to a war econo
my wilJ increase, the bureau's 
monthly report said. 

Torpedo-b 0 at-destroyers, the 
little "black boats" that have be
gun to assume the size, commod
iousness and function of I i g h t 
cruisers, have an Interesting his
tory In the United States navy. 

.compiling past records, the bur
eau reported that national indus
trial prodllction in April was up 
21 per cent as compared with 
12 months earlier. In Iowa, build
ing figures are following II down
ward trend, conlra:sted to increased 

FOR ATl'ORNEY GENERAL .; activity in some fields. 
(Vote for One) "It has been authoritatively o RALPH L. POWERS estimated that as a result of rapid 

of Des Moines, Polk County American progress, the united na-Born durin, ' an emergepcy in 
naval history, the y still steam, 
steer and shoot in such conting
encies. It all started with the War 

o JOHN M .• RANKIN tions are now producing more war 
of Keokuk, ~ County material than the axis," the report o ..... .. .. .. ...... ....... .. declared. "By another year, unless 

of the American Revolution and FOR COMMERCE 
the efforts of an American one- COMMISSIONER . 
man submarine to torpedo a Brit. (Vote for Two) . 
ish man-of-war. 0 ROY E. BURNS 

With the aid of an engineer of Creston, Union County 
named Whi tehead, an Australn 0 FRED C. ESLICK 
naval officer built torpedoes pow- of Mason City, Cerro Gordo Co. 
ered by clock-work, and launched 0 ROBERT B. FEARING 
them from oradles at either side of of Cedar Falls, Black Hawk Cq. 
a small steam cutter. Now, in 0 BARR KESHLEAR 
World war II, we are still relyinl of Shenandoah, page County 
upon the improved version of that 0 DAVID B. LONG 
first torpedo-boat for harbor and of Des Moines, Poll!: County 
coast defense. 0 B. M. RICHARDSON 

Germany breaks throu,h to new 
resources, as in RuS'Sla and farther 
east, our advantage in respect to 
war production should he in the 
ratio of three to tive." 

Conservation Week 
Program Announced 
By EmmeH Gardner 

Everybody thought the battle- of Cedar Rapids, Linn Collnty 
ship was doomed. The struggle be- 0 .. . ............ . .......... Plans tor 'observance in Johnson 
tween the battleship and the tor- 0 . ... .. ........ . ...... . ... . Il

C
ounty Oftllowa's tklfthJ annual Soli 

pedo and its carriers has affected onserva on wee, une· 1 to 6, 
all naval tactics and led the way FOR SUPElUNTENDENT OF were announoed yesterday by Em-
to many developments. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION mett C. Gardner, county agent. 

When the torpedo boat was com- (Vote for One) Gardner will interview Kenneth 
bined with the fast little torpedo- 0 JESSIE M. PA1UcER Wagner, farmer in Lincoln town-
boat-destroyer, the battleship fieet I of Lake Mills, Winneba,o Co. ship, Monday at li:50 I.m. over 
began the mad race tor numerical 0 .... . ... ... ............... station WSUI. Walller will dis-
superiority. Then came the sub- FOR REPBESIN'l'ATlVE . IN cuss contour farmin,. 
marine. CONGRESS, nR8T DISTRICT Dr. Hugh H. Bennett, chief ot 

Dauntless, the destroyer met the (Vote for One) the U. S. Soil Conservation service, 
emergency wit h depth char,es 0 THOS. E. MARTIN commenting on the celebration, 

USO Official 
'0 Give Plans 
For Campaign 

Raymond Harrington of Des 
Moines, state representative for the 
United Service organizations, will 
exp~ain plans for the USO appeal 
to Johnson county residents at a 
meeting tonight at 7 o'clock In th'! 
Community building, G e n era I 
Chairman Dwight Edwards an
nounced yesterday. 

Harrington will also outline the 
experiences of other cilies in , the 
USO appeal for funds. 

National and state USO cam· 
paigns have been underway since 
May 11. A quota of $6,000 has b'een 
set for Johnson county and the ap
peal will be open Monday continu
ing through June 10. House to 
house solicitations have been plan'
ned. 

"This is a direct appelll to .,eo
pie for money to be used tar their 
own children," Edwards declared 
yesterday, explaining USO activ
ity , He said that the nationwide 

I appeal is being made to increase 
the recreational, social and enter
tainment facilities and comforts 
provided by the usa tor Unitta 
States soldiers, sailors and marines 
everywhere. 

The Johnson county committee 
'has a~eady received donations 
from local organizations, Edwards 
announced. Many housewives Bn(l 
mothers of service men have vol
unteered to work in the residen
tial sections of the city under Mrs. 
M. E. Taylor and WlIldo Geiger, 
district chairmen. A committee to 
canvass farm areas of JohnsOn 
county has also been orlani:ted. 

Golfers to Meet Today 

o LESTER S. GILLETTE 0 .. ....................... , 
of Fostoria, Dickinson County o .......... .. ....... ... .. .. 

FOR SECRETj\RY OF STATE 
(V6te 'for One) 

OMARY K. FAGAN 
of CaseYJ. Guthrie County 

GJ ALICE R. McGR)l.TH . 
of Sioux City, Woodbury Co. 

O ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. ' .... ... . . 
FOR AUDITOR' OF STATE 

. (V ate fo r. One) 
o JOHN H. PALMER 

FOR COUNTY RECORDER . 
(Vote for One) o .............. ............ 0 

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
(Vote for One) 

o WILLlAM J. SMITH . 0 o ........................ .. 
FOR COUNTY CORONER 0 

(VoLe ror One) 0 o GEO. D. C ALLAHAN, M.D. 
o .......................... 0 

of Waukon, Allamakee County 
o W. M. SH,AW FOR ~~:~I:g::D OF 0 

of Des MOl1les, Polk County (Term Commencing Jan .. 1943) 0 o ................. .'... ... .. 0 STANLEY G. BERANEK 
rOR TREASURER OF STATE 0 FRANK MURPHY 0 
o WAL~RteAtA~Tc) 0 ........................ .. 0 

of Des Moines Polk County FOR MEMBER BOARD OF 
O PAUL P. ZERFASS . SUPERV~SORS 0 

h 
(Term CommenclOg Jan., 1944) 

ot Algona, Kossut County " (Vote for One) 0 
o ....... ... ... .... ..... .... O. ELMER M. DEWEY 0 

fOItAJ:f~lIA~ 01' B ~:. "! '. ~.~~.I~.~ . . ..... ..... 0 
(Vote for .One) o M. L. BOWMAN 

of Des Moines, Polk County o FRANK M. MURRAY 
of Buffalo Center, Winnebago 

County 
o .. ..... .. .. .. ............ . 

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL 
(Vote for One) 

OR. L. RYAN 
of Des Moines, Polk County 

o JOSEPH N. WAGNER 
of OttumwlI, Wapello County o .................. ... ... .. 

FOB 
COMMERCE COMMISSIONER 

(Vote for Two) 
o MIKE P. CONWAY 

of Atlantic, Cass County 
o SIDNEY H. JOHNSON 

of, Granger, Dallas County o .0 •••••• • ••• • •• • ~ • • ••• • •• • 

o ............... ....... .. .. 
FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF 

I>UBLIC INSTRUCTION 
~.. (Vote for One) 

o l"U\ Y E. FRANCIS 
of Waterloo, Black Hawk Co. o .... ..... ....... .... .... .. 

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN 
CONGRESS, nBST DISTRICT 

....... 5.Vote for One) o JJ\JVlL;) M. BELJ-
of Burlington, Des Moines Co. 

o La MAR FOSTER 
I of West Branch, Cedar County o VERN W. NALL 
. of Iowa City, ,Johnson County o HENRY F. WILLENBROCK 

of Iowa City, Johnson County 

FO~ STATE IlEPRESENTATlVE 
roaTY-FIRST DISTRICT 
, (Vote for One) 

o JOHN J. SWANER 
of Iowa Q ty, Johnson County o ........... .. ..... .. .. .. .. 

Farm Group Urges 
Land Cost Freezing 

Representatives of Nat ion a I 
Fann Loan asaociatioDi from 28 
southeast Iowa counties yesterday 
endorsed a policy urging farmers 
to "freeze the costs of their land 
obll,atlons while money costs are 
low~u 

FOR COUNTY CENTRAL 
COMMITTEEMAN 

(Vote lor One) 

FOR COUNTY CENTRAL 
COMMITTEEWOMAN 

(Vote for One) 

FOR DELEGATES TO 
COUl'ITY CO~VENTION 

(Vote for ........... ) 

. ......... :.' .......... .. . . 

K 
o 
D 
A 
K · 

And to inSUle the Qell ' 
results use Eastman '. 
Verichrom e fi I m and 
let U8 finish your pic· 
lures in our own labOr· 
a tories. : 

Henry louii 
DRUGGIST 

The Rexall & Kodak Store 
124 East College Streel 

fitted into /ler slim stern and pep- Of Iowa City, Johnson County said: 
pered at th~ submerged torpedo- 0 SETH S. SILVER "It is high time that We began 
carriers untll they cracked . and of Cantril, Van Buren County to show that we can produce the 

Women's GoUers associliilon 
will meet at 9 o'clock this morning 
al the Iowa City Country club. A 
luncheon will tollow the ,lime. 

Discussing methods of broaden
Inl and expediting the service ot 
the co - operative 88fOCiatiolUl, 
whiCh at J)resent are servin, about 
40 per cent of all Iowa farmers 
having land loans, Leo E. Manion, 
vice-president of the land bank, 
pofnted that out there i8 no price 
ceiling on the COlt of money. 

chinery. It we ever shill have to Farmen with encumbered land 
draw on the productive capacity can avoid the risk of pOlIBible hlah 
we've been storln, up, It mUlt be In\el'l!lt rates later by taklnl out 
done now. It we ever shall have lo",,-term loans at the prelent low 
to draw on the fertility of the ratea, r.Union explained. 

for full AP and Wide World coverage reid 
~f~!g tt~~h~e!~:~;~e. circle of oil 0 ...... . ... . ............... 1~ n~tb~~o~::~gtoc:~er~~~ 

Still particularly good at the roa STATE REPRESENTATIVE, tlon, but by means of cOlUlervation. 
hit-and-run maneuver, the de- FORTY -nRST DISTaICT "The conception of soil con-
strayers can com bat torpedoes (Vote for One) servation a8 hoard.ng, scrlmplnl, 
trom above or below. Speed and 0 WM. F. MORRISON savini up, or puttin, aside for a 
maneuverability make them truly of Iowa City, Johll8On County rainy day bas no place in war
"all - or - nothing" Instruments of 0 ... . '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Ume. COlUlervation in that sense Ia 
war in Yncle Slim's navy. ~ = '~ a dra, !It1 our p~uc~ve rna~ 

fields, the wealth ot our forests, 
the power of our .treams and the Thirty-two Americana have 
bounty of our lands, we mUlt do been vice-president, but only Wr-
It now." . ty-ooe have b.een Pre&idetlt. 

THE 'DAILY IOWAN 

A mem~r of Th. ~ •• oci.ted Prell 
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